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Employment developments in Central and Eastern Europe
After two years of sharply decltntng output in Cen-
tral and Eastern Europe, stgns of lmprovement ln
economlc and emplo5rment condiflons emerged ln
1992, tf only tn the form of a slowdovrn in the rate
of decltne. These were conflrmed durlng ttre flrst slx
months of 1993, althouglt ln a number of cases,
orpectaflons for economlc recovery were not fully
fulfllled. Industrial producflon lncreased tn some of
the countries - Poland, ln pardcular - and where lt
conflnued to decllne, the fall was generally lower
than in the past. The rate of t:flaflon slowed down
ln most parts of the region.
The prtvate sector conflnued to expand and at the
end of the flrst half of 1993, even tn the countrles
where the process of reform started reladvely Late,
It accounted for a signtflcant share - 4U/o - of GDP
tn the Cz*h Republtc, 300/o tn Romanla, though
mainly lrr agrlculture, and 2Oo/o ir, 3 rlgarla.
The number of those reglstered as unemployed,
though sflll hfgh, rose at a much more modest rate
than ln 1992 in most countrles.
Desptte these favourable dwelopments, the slfu-
aflon remalns rrlfficult throughout the reglon, partly
because of the new wave of Westem recession. All
countrles contlnue to face severe budget con-
stratnts. The general recesslon whlch has htt the
tndustriallsed economies, espectally those tn West-
em Europe, together wtth the restricflons lmposed
on Central and Eastem European ocporters of sen-
sittve goods, has not helped to secure the growth tn
foreign exchange earntngs needed to support econ-
omic restmchrrtng and development. At the same
tlme, tre many cases severe limits have been placed
on thelr ablllty to borrovr because of the debts
accumulated tn the past. Indeed, a primary obJecflve
of most governments in the regflon is to achleve a
trade surplus tn order to ffnance debt servlcing
costs, even though thls can effectvely mean push-
lng down domesflc orpendlfure and producflon tn
order to cr:rb tmports.
Moreover, the process of privaflsaton, essenflal for
the creaflon of newJobs, is sflll, tn many parts of the
regton, at an early stage. Whereas the so-called
'srnall prlvaflsaton' - ie that trrvolvlng small and
medlum-sized companles - has proceeded relaflvely
far tn all the countries, the'large'prlvaflsaflon, for
dlfferent reasx)ns, ls proceedlrg very slowly - ln
Romanta, for orample, because of the large slze of
enterprlses, in Hungary, becduse ofthe shortage of
naflonal capital and the modest enthusLasm of
foreigfi lnvestors.
In the flrst half of 1993, tn both Poland and Hun-
gary, the attenflon of pollcy-makersi was focused
more on elecflons than on economic policy, especlal-
ly longer-term po[cy. In Hungary, elecflons are due
to be held tn 1994 and the goverrment ls not ready
to take potenflal unpopular measlures. The same
was tme Ir Poland, where elecflons were held t:
September and where, however, the new Govern-
ment conffnrred tts wiU and tntenflon to conUnue
the transiflon to a market economy, thouglt strnul-
taneously, stressed the lmportance of flghttng un-
employment.
At the same fime, the embargo on trade wlth Yugos-
lavta has hlt countries tn the South of the region
parflcularly. ln Bulgarla, for example. there are
some doubts about the ablllty of the Naflonal Bank
to manage the exchange rate and reduce the trade
deflctt whtch has arisen. Here, agtreements with the
IMFand theWorld Bankovera thlrd stand-by credtt
arrangement has proved dtfficult to reach and the
terrrs Ilkely to be imposed are almost certatn to ltmlt
the chances of economic recovery even frrrther ln the
short-term, somethtng which ls also true ln Hun-
gary.
Output
Statisflcs on GDP for the ffrst half of 1993 odst only
for the Cz.q,h and Slovak Republlcs. Lr the former,
GDP ls estlmated to have remalned broadly un-
changed as comparedwith the same pertod ln 1992
- falllng output Lr tndustry and agrfcdture befng
offset by orpanslon of seMces. In Slovalda, however,
esflmates are that GDP declfired by around 60lo ln
the flrst slx months of the year (Graph 1).
More data are avallable on lndustrial output.
Ttrrouglrout the reg[on, producflon tn the ffrst quar-
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ter of 1993 as compared wlth the sarne perlod ayear
earlier showed either a smaller fall than the averagie
tn 1992 or an i:rcrease. ln Poland, tndustrtal pro-
ducflon rose by more than the growttr over the
prevlous year. Thls lmprovement tn trend cont-
nued durtng the second quarter, the rate of growth
acceleraflng to 9o/o while production also lncreased
in Hungary and Romanla relatlve to one year ear-
lier.
In Bulgaria, tndustrlal output tn the second quarter
decltned byJust over 50lo as compared wlth the same
quarter tn 1992, at a signlflcanfly lourer rate, there-
fore, than the fall of over 2Oo/o 1n f 992. fn the Czech
Republic, the decllne was sltghfly less at around 4olo.
Although again tlds v/as lower than fn 1992, the fall
could have been stgntffcanfly less had producflon
not been affected by the split with Slovalda and the
reducflon tn trade qrtth its erstwhile partner - and
therefore ln the demand for Czech products - whlch
this caused.
The one excepflon to the more favourable trend tn
output ts Slovalda, where industrlal producton lre
the second quarter of 1993 was around l4o/olower
than ayear earller, broadly the same mte of decltne
as the average in f992.
While, Slovalda apart, there were clear slgns of
lmprovement tn trndustrial perforrnance throughout
the region ln the ffrst half of 1993, these were
parflcularly marked in Romania, where tndustrtal
output hcreased for the flrst time slnce the p(rcessl
of reform began - by 2.5o/o - and ln Hungary.
In the forrrer, most of the growth occurred tn the
producflon of consumergoods - cars, TVs and elec-
trtcal appltances, ln parflcular - whlle metals. tex-
flles and electrlcal machlnery tended to decllne,
thoug[r the producflon of tractors and transformersr
lncreased. Part of thts growth ln consumer good
producton went to feed tncreased orports.
In Hungary, ho\rever, it is tmportant to emphaslze
that the lmprovement recorded In ploducflon may
have been affected bychanges tr both the system of
collectlng data and the types of enterprtse covered -
coveragewasr extended forthe flrst ttme to unttswlth
less than 20 employees.
Sigps of lmprovement seem to be less apparent on
the ground ln Hungary, where orpensfve loans,
depressed orpectaflons about fufure proflts and a
legal frameworkwhich ls notyet fully deffned seem
to be deterrtng prtuate lrrvestment. whlle public
tnvesturent, constralned by budgetary problems, ls
not sufrcient to compensate for the low lerrel of
actMty tn the prtvate sector. In thts regard, lt trs
relevant that the forecast budget deflctt for the year
had already been reached by June. The chances of
meettng the latest condlflons lmposed by the IMF,
to reduce the budget deffclt and social securtty
orpenditure relaflve to GDP, seem remote, espectal-
ly gtven the straln that attempts to do so would
impose on the economy.
The poltcy of land privaflsaflon, wlrtch is well ad-
vanced ln all countrles tn the reglon (thougfr, eKcep-
ttonally, tn the case of Poland, land was
predomtnantly under prlvate
ownershlp even before the transt-
flon began), has serrerely affected
the lwel of producflon Ie agrfcufture
ln many places. The break-up of
large holdtngs and the dlsrupflon of
former systems of producflon have
g[ven rlse to general problems such
as lack of resources and a lack of
organisailon to combtre tJre re-
sources, equlpment and efforts of
lndMdual liand-owners, whlch have
resulted ln lnadequate protecflon of
crops, use of ferfllisers, weed-lrdllers
and pesflcldes. These factors have
largely contributed to the declnfng
output, further depressed by unfa-
vourable weather conditlons ln
some of the countrles over the past
two years.
The fall fn agrfcultural output has
been parHcularly drarnaflc tn Hun-
gary. Here, wlth the collapse of tJre
former system whtch had seen a
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successful cooperaflon between large cooperaflves,
state enterprlses and small farms ln the 1970s and
1980s, producflon, after falfng by 3Oo/o tn 1992,
declined by a further 2Oolo tn 1993, shrinldng to 700lo
of the I98l-I984 avera€ie.
On the other hand, tn Romanta, as a result of new
govemmerrt measrures whlch distrlbuted equtpment
and allocated flnancial resources - tn the form, for
erample, of low tnterest credtts - for restmcfurtng Ia
agrtculh:re, and hel@ by more favourable weather
condltons, producflon tncreased by 3.#/o per month
ln the flrst slx months of 1993. There ls norv some
possfbilfty that given contlnued lmprovement ln land
culttraflon Romanta could smn become self-sufrclent
in agrlcultural products. thougfr some restmchrring
ofproducflon - to expand otland sugaroutput - is stll
required.
Trade developments
Stnce the proaessl of reform began, all countries tn
Central and Eastem Europe have succeeded tn
shtfllng thetr trade from the or-CMEA countrles
towards market econornles. But the slow growth tn
the tndustrlaltsed world - and the Community espe-
cially, whtch has become a maJor tradlng partner -
coupled wtth the restrlcflons tmposed on orports of
senslflve products, has serrerely affected thelr trade
performance.
With the excepflon of the Czrch Republic and Po-
land, o<ports of goods tn US dollar terms were
stgniffcanfly lower tn the ffrst half of f 993 in all the
countrles for wlrtch data are available. Thls was
parHcularly so tn Bulgarla, Hungary and Slovalda.
In Bulgarla, the dollar value of orports was slome
400/o lower ln the ffrst half of 1993 than ln the same
perlod a year earller, while tn Hungary the decllne
was over 25olo. In the Slovak Republic, orports ln the
flrst quarter of the year were less than half the
quarterly average for 1992 tn dollar terms.
The decline ln e>rports was less marked ltr Romanl4
where the dollar flgures for the flrst half of 1993
were under lOolo down on a year earller. Moreover,
so far as the tndivtdual products exported are con-
cerned, there were some encouragtng stgns, wtttt
substanflel lncreases h orports of cars. TVs and
refrtgerators, together with metal products, cloth-
Iag and glassware, thoug;h these were offset by
markedly lower exports of pharmaceuflcals, fer-
flIlsers, texflles and aluminium. hvate buslnesses
accounted for an estimated 260/o of e>rports in the
ffrst part of 1 993 , though they were also responsible
for 29o/o of tmports. On the other hand, there was a
slgnlflcant rlse tn the deflctt on trade ln servlces,
largely as result of the increased cost of long-
distance freight, caused partly by the Yugoslavtan
trade embargo, and htgher lnterest payments on
external debt.
In the Cznch Republic, orports tn dollar terms were
substanflally hig[er in the ffrst part of the year than
tn 1992, thougf this is partly orplained by orports
to the Slovak Republic which before the divislon of
Czechoslovalda were not cotrnted as foretgn trade
(and are not tncluded tn the Cznch trade flgures
before 1993). Such exports amounted to an estl-
mated 2Oo/o of the total tn the ffrst half of 1993. Thls,
however, represents a slgnlflcanfly smaller flow of
trade than before the separaflon of the two Repub-
lics took place, which asl a consequence has had a
depresstng effect on producflon ln the Czech Repub-
lic durtng thts pertod.
In Poland, orports were 60lo higfler in dollar terrts ln
the ffrst slx months of 1993 than a year earller,
thouglr t}rls rlse was dvrarfed by the growth of
imports, which were 4Oo/o higher tn US dollar terms
than a year before, gMng rise to a substantal
widening of the trade deflctt to around 4oo/o of the
value of ocports.
Agaln wtth the orcepflon of the Czr;ch Republlc, the
dollar value of imports tn the flrst half of 1993 was
higher than that of orports, not only ln Poland but
throughout the reglon. Thls was parHcularly the
case ln Hungary, where the25o/o fall ln exports was
accompanied by a l3olo rlse ln imports, wtth the
result that the relaflvely small trade deflcltrecorded
In 1992 widened constderably. Indeed tr the ffrst
half of 1993. the deflclt amounted to over half the
value of exports, a htgher raflo than tn any other of
the countries lncluded here.
There was also a sharp deterloraflon tn the trade
balance in Bulgaria, where against the masslve fall
tre the value of orports, imports declined only slighfly
trr the ffrst hdf of 1993 (by some 3o/o as compared
with a year earlier). The surplus on trade recorded
in 1992 was, therefore, replaced by a sigpiflcant
deflcit (of aror.rnd 3oolo of the value of orports). Both
here and tn Hungary, the re-emergence of slzeable
deflcits on extemal trade ts causlng serious prob-
lems for governments faced wlth substanflal servic-
tng costs on accumulated debt and, therefore, wlth
a need to negoflate loans from internaflonal agen-
cies.
In Romania, on the other hand, lrnports were re-
duced i:e dollar terms tn the flrst half of the year by
more than the fall trr oqports, and the trade deflctt
narrowed appreciably as compared wlth its level a
year earlier, whlle in Slovalda, through keeping
down imports, the trade deflclt was prevented from
tncreaslng.
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In the Cz,*h Republlc, despite lmpresstue orport
growth, lmports of goods rose conslderably h the
second quarter of 1993 and the slzeablevtslble trade
surplus recorded tn the flrst quarter uras replaced
by a deflctt, thoug;h lncludtng trade ln servlces,
especially tourlsm, there was stll an overall surplus
lre the balance of pa5rments.
Whtle lncreased trade wtth Western Europe and
other market economles is crlflcal to the economlc
development of Central and Eastern European
countrles, at the same tlme, tt is also lmportant that
trade between countries tr the reglon ls regenerated.
Because they are nefghbourlng economles, they are
nafural tradfng partners, and tn the long-term ex-
ports to each other are Ilkely to tncrease back to
their former level, so helptngJ both to sustaie de-
mand tn the reglon and factlitate mutual dwelop-
ment. Thts may suggest establtshtng somethlng
slmllar to COMECON, though tlds mfght prove dif-
flcult and not parHcularly beneflcial unless the pro-
ducts traded are compefltive wlth those from the
West.
Employment
The tedtcaflons are that the numbers tn employ-
ment contlnued to decllne tn most parts of the regton
tn the ffrst half of 1993 (Graph 2). It has to be
remembered, however, that both the absolute
ffgures and the comparlsons between countrles
need to be treated with a good deal of cauflon, slnce
ln some corrnttles the prtvate sector, where most of
the newJobs are concentrated, ls not fully covered,
though the tmplementaflon of la.bour Force Suweys
ts begtnntng to recflS the problem. (At the tlme of
wrlflng, no offictal data on employment are avallable
for Romania for 1993.)
In Bulgarta" emplqrrrent ls esttmated to have been
almost l5olo lovrer at the end of June 1993 than one
year earlter. Preltminary estlmates suggest, however,
that the numbers employed tn the private sector
continued to tncrease over the nrst half of the year
reachlng 5@ thousand byJune - arournd 22o/o of total
ernplqnnent ln the country. In Hungary, emplqnnemt
decltned by 7o/o b€tween mld-1992 and rntd-1993. In
Poland, despite the growth in output, employmerrt
also fell, but only by around lolo. Lr both countrles, the
fall tn emplqnnent seenrs to have been entlrely attrt-
butable to the reducflon ln the numb€r of emplqlee
over thts pertod, the number of self-employed trecreas-
tng, thougtr tn Poland only rnarginally.
In the Czrr,h and Slovak Republlcs, ffgures for the
ffrst two quarters 1993 come from the flrst Labour
Force Sunrey and are, therefore, not frrlly comparable
wlth those for earller periods (ln parflcular, they
tnclude allwomen on matemtty leave and the armed
forces and tend to be higher than the annual flgure).
As compared wtth the average for 1992 esrlmated
from other sx)urces, the flgure for emploSrment tn
Slovalda ln the second quarter of 1993 was down
sltghtly, whtch suggests the actual fall may have
been signtflcant. Ire the Cz:cla Republtc, the flgure
uras margfnally hig[er, though after allowlng for the
dlfference te coverage, there uras almost certalnly a
reducflon, lf probably smaller than durlng f992. In
the latter at least, there appears to have been some
growth among self-employed, the decUne tn numbers
belng concentrated among employees.
In Romanla, esUmates from the Na-
ttonal Cornrnlsslon for Economie
Forecastng suggest that employ-
ment ls llkely to decllne, thoug[ only
very sltghtly - by less than Vzo/o -
durlng 1993.
As ln the past three years, ernploy-
merrt contlnued to decllne by most tn
agrlctilhfie tn all the countries apart
from Romanta. The numbers em-
ployed tn agriculture ln the second
quarter of 1993 were txrer 4Oolo lovrer
than year earller ln Bulgarta and al-
most 3@/o lourer ln Hungary. In BUI-
garia howorer, slnce 3@/o of the land
ls nowvrorked by farmers who own tt,
who are not tncluded ln the employ-
mentflgures, thls apparent decltne ts
clearly orrerstated, perhaps consld-
erably.
Changos In employmant In Cantral and Eastem Europa,
1991, 1992 ard 1S93.2
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ln Poland, the fall ln agrlct:thral employment was
less marked, at around 4ol0. Stmilarly, ln the Czrch
and Slovak Republtcs, thougfu comparatlve data are
not avatlable, the fall ln emplo5rment tn thts sector
seems to have been much less than tn Bulgarla or
Hungary, but sflll stgplffcant, the LFS flgures show-
ing the numbers employed to be around9o/oarrd.5o/o
lowertethe second quarterof 1993 thanthe average
for 1992. In both countries, the ltqutdaflon of many
state enterprlses seernsl to have been an tmportant
factor underlylrg thls decllne.
The fall te tndustrial employment was also stgnlfl-
cant ln the ffrst half of 1993, erren ln those countrles
where producflon lncreased, contlnutng the trend
which appeared at the end of 1992 towards a reduc-
flon ln the scale of overrnannlng;. The number em-
ployed ln lndustry tn the second quarter 1993 uras
downby l3olo ln Bulgarta, 9o/olnHungary andTo/oln
Poland as compared wtth a year earller. In the two
Czxrh and Slovak Republtcs, the apparent decllne
was smaller, the LFS flgures for the second quarter
of 1993 Mng2-So/olowerthan the average for 1992.
be both countrles, hov/ever, the fall seems to have been
concentrated ln manufachrlng, the mrmbers em-
ployed to constmcflon appearlng to have been ln-
creased dfg[rfly durlng the frst part of the year. ln the
other cotrntrles also the decline tn employmantwlthtn
lndustrywas mmt marked [r manufacfurlng.
The change ln the stmcture of emplo5rment, the
decltntng proporflon of people worldng ln agrlcul-
ture and lndustry reliaflve to seMces - dtstrlbuflon
and caterlng and ffnanclal seMces, in parHcular -
has been one of the maJor labour market trends tn
all the countrles of Central and
Eastem Europe slnce the process of
reform began. This shtft ln the com-
posiflon, howerrer, has not necess-
arllybeen assoctated with an actual
growth of emploSrment ln servlces.
Durlng the flrst slx months of 1993,
while employment lncreased tn ser-
vlces tn the Czech and Slovak Re-
publics and tn Poland, it rematned
Iargely unchanged tn Hungary and
fell tn Bulgarta (thouElr here stafls-
flcs cover only those employed in the
state and cooperaflve sector). In the
Czech and Slovak Republtcs and Po-
land, numbers employed ln servlces
were around 5-60lo higher ln the sec-
ond quarter of 1993 than one year
earller.
The rlse ln the numbers emPloYed
ln servlces ts wholly attributable to
the growth of the prlvate sector,
which, even on the basls of flgures whlch fail to
capture a varylng number of unregflstered busl-
nessles, conflnued to orpand rapldly tn the flrst half
of 1993. Le Hr.rngary, the number of flrrns (economic
untts wlth legal enAty) lncreased by almost 40o/o ln
only one year, while by mfd- 1993, the share of those
employed tn prtvate buslnesses tn the Czech and
Slovak Republtcs ls estlmated to have tecreased to
around 35olo of total emploSrment. In Bulgarla, how-
ever, the esflmated flgure ls only 160lo, whlch per-
haps reflects the measurement rllfficulfles tn this
country.
Hoqrever, servlce actvlfles where prtvaflsaflon ls
less slgntflcant - health and educaflon and publtc
admtntstraton - have also orperlenced an tncrease
tn employment throughout the reglon. @mployment
developments over the translflon are analysed tn
more detail elsewhere tre this Bulletin.)
Unemployment
Results ofkbourForce Sunreys are available forthe
flrst part of 1993 for four ofthe slx countrles covered
here (Graph 3). These tend to gfve a better lndtcaflon
of the scale of unemplo5rment and tts composlflon
than the ffgures for those registered at Labour Of-
flces ln the sense that the crlterla used to deffne
thosewho are unemployed conform to ILO standard
convenflons (those not worldng but both avallable
for work and acflvely seeldng employment). Stnce,
hourever, the suweys were carrled out for the ffrst
tlme lre f992 tn Hungary and Poland, and only tn
f993 in the Czech and Slovah Republlcs, they do
not enable changes over much of a pertod of tlme to
3 LflS unemployment ratss ln Centrel and Eastern Europo,
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be assessed. Hungary and Poland apart, we are stlll
reliant on regtstraflon flgures to see longer terrrr
changes, but these are ltable to be mtsleadtrg. slnce
regulatlons governing reglistraflons have tended to
change slgniflcanfly over tlme, as govemments have
sought to restrlct e[$bility for unemplo5rment
beneflts. Moreover, a progresstve rtse tn long-terrr
unemplo5rment has meant a lower proporflon of the
unemployed belng eligible for beneflt as tncreastng
numbers of people s<traust thelr entflement.
Althoug;h the registraflon flgures and the LFS data
relate to what can be very dlfferent populaflons, the
results tend to be slmtlar. For the Cz.q,h Republic,
however, the ffgures not only dlffer stgniflcantly but
show dlfferent changes over flme, while for Poland
there has been a dlvergence tn the two sets of flgures
slnce the beginntng of 1993.
Regtstered unemployment conflnued to trcrease tn
the ffrst half of f 993 ln all countrles, thougflr at a
much slowerrate of growth than tn 1992 (Graph 4),
orcept tn the Czrech Republic. Here the reglstered
unemployment rate declleed shghtly from 3olo tn
1992 to 2o/o 1n June 1993. Accordtng to the LFS
results, however, the rate in 1993 was well above
thls, averaglng 4%o durlng the ffrst slx months of
the year. Thls dlfference ln the two sets of ffgures
mfght well be an illustraflon of the potnt made
above that, as a consequence of the progressive
tghtening of the rules on enflflement to beneffts, a
smaller proportion of those out of work ls lecluded
on the reglster.
In Hungary. accordlng to the LFS, unemplo5rment ln
tlre second quarter of 1993 was l2o/o, up stgniff-
cantly on the rate of LOo/o at the end of 1992. (Thts
ls a somewhat greater tncrease than the registered
unemplo5rment flgures whlch show a rise of
around l0lo over thls slx-month pertod.) Neverthe-
less, the rate ln the second quarter was lolo below
that tn the flrst quarter when lt reached l3ol0. In
Poland, tJre unemplo5rment rate, on the basis of
LFS results, was only slighfly htgher Xe the second
quarter of 1993 than in November 1992, at 14,3o/o
(as 
"gatnsl a rate of 13.7o/o seven months earlier),
and the same level as tn February this year. (The
registered unemplo5rment rate shows a somewhat
greater lncrease over this period.) Nevertheless,
althougfr the two sets of flgures gtve slmilar re-
sults, they show dlfferent changes over flme, a
decltning trend ln the case of tle LFS ffgures and
an lncreaslng one in the case of reg;lstered unem-
ployment. In the Slovak Republtc, there are stgns
of some rlse te unemplo5rment durtng the flrst slx
months of the year, the reglstered rate tncreas[eg
to L2.5o/o te June - vtrtually the sarne as the LFS
rate - from lo.4olo at the end of 1992.
In Bulgarla, where no LFS resr:lts are so far avall-
able, registered unemployment rose tn the ffrstpart
of 1993, but at a much slower rate than durtng
1992. Accordlng to offieial esflmates - which are
based on estlmates of the labour force lncludlng the
private sector - reglstered r:nemplo5mrent tncreased
from 15.3olo at the end of 1992 to 15.7o/o tn June
1993, still a very htgh rate but SvhS cause for hope
that the peak fn unemplo5mrent may be approach-
tng. In Romanta, where agaln LFS results are notyet
available, although reglstered unemployment was
over 9olo tn June 1993 and around lolo htgher than
at the start of the year, from Aprtl the numbers
regflstered began to decllne for the
flrst ttme slnce unemployment flrst
appeared, lf relaflvely slowly.
Apart from Hungary, the unem-
2n plo5rment ffgures contlnue to show
htgher unemployment among
women than among men, though
i6 ln the Slovak Republic, the dtf-
ference between the two is margi-
nal. The wldest dlfference ls Iet2 Romania, where the registered rate
of unemplo5rment of women was
over 4o/o hfgfirer (at over I lolo) t]ran8 that of men (Just over 7o/o) lnJune.
Whtle unemplo5rment conflnues to
affect young people under 25 dis-
proportionately, there were slgns
of improvement ln the flrst half of
1993 fn both Poland and the Czech
Republic (Graph 5). In the latter,
the rate of youth unemplo5rment,
Beglstered unemployment ratea ln Central and Eaatarn
Europe, l9glr 1992 and 1993.2
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Itke the total rate, already by far the lowest tn the
region, decllned from 8olo to 60lo between March I 993
and June, though the decltne was much more
marked for men (8olo to 60lo) than for women (8olo to
7o/ol.lnPoland, the youth unemployment rate also
fell Ie the three months to June, thoug;h it was still
around 3oolo, over tqrlce the rate for older members
of the labour force. In Hungary, on the other hand,
the rate of unemployment among young people, tn
the second quarter of 1993, at 22o/o, was signtfl-
cantly hlgherthan tJle rate at the end of 1992 ( I 90/o),
the rtse betreg particularly large for men (Just under
22o/oto almost2To/ol.
this may be misleadtng, given that
the numbers regiisterlng are liable
to be greafly affected by any tight-
ening of the rules governing beneflt
enfltlement. In Romanla, on the
other hand. the number of young
people registered as unemployed
trcreased durlng the ffrst half of
1993 as total unemployment
began to fall. In June. as throug-
hout the transition, more than half
of all those unemployed were
under 25.
The average duraton of unemploy-
ment, and so the numbers of long-
term unemployed, rose ln all parts
of the reg[on in the ffrst half of 1993,
except for Poland. Here there was a
sharp fall of the unemployed who
had been out ofwork for one year or
more of around 200 thousand be-
tween March and June 1993. Never-
theless, ln June, over 35olo of the unemployed had
been unemployed for at least a year, accordlng to
the LFS. a flgure slig[fly above that tn Hungary.
Here, the proporflon had rlsen from27o/o ln the last
quarterof 1992 to 33olotn the second quarter of 1993
(Graph 6).
The flgures for long-term r.rnemployment rose more
modesfly tn the Slovak Republic tn the flrst part of
the year, though tn the second quarter, the propor-
flon of the unemployed out ofwork for ayear or more
was over 54o/o, a flgure comparable to that Ie the
Community. In the CznhRepublic, by contrast, the
60
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For Slovalda, data are available only
for the second quarter of 1993, but
these show a rate of youth unem-
ployment of almost 24o/o, hlgher
than tn Hungary, thouglr some way
belovv the lerrel tn Poland. In Slova-
lda, as well as ln Hungary, the tn-
cidence of unemployment ls
particularly hlgh among young
men, the average rate ln the second
quarter betng 280lo, much the same
as ln Poland and slighfly htgber
than tn Hungary.
In both Bulgarla and Romania,
there are no data avatlable onyouth
unemplo5mentrates. The flgures for
the reglstered number of young
people unemployed, hourerrer, show
some reducflon ln Bulgarla over the
ffrst stx months of the year, though
Long-term unemploymsnt ln @ntral and Eastem Europs'
19#i,2
Y" LFS un€mployed
Czoch Flep Hungary
LFS0gurc
Poland Slovah Flep
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Employment developments In Centraland Eastern Europe
long-term unemployed represented around I 60lo
of all those unemployed. In the two other coun-
trles, details of long-term unemployment are
only avallable for Romanla, and then only from
the flgures for benefit reciptents. whtch exclude
all those - typlcally those out of work for a long
time - whose beneflt entltlement has been ex-
hausted. Nevertheless, though these flgures un-
derstate the true scale of the problem, they
lndtcate both a marked lncrease durtng the ftrst
part of the year ln the numbers unemployed for
ntre months or more and that the problem of
long-term unemplo5rment in Romanla ls an ex-
tremely serlous one (over 4Oo/o of those regts-
tered as unemployed had been out of work for at
least nlne months ln June 1993).
Reglonal unemployment
There are stlll pronounced dlfrerences ln the ln-
cldence of unemployment between reglons withtlr
the countrles of Central and Eastern Europe. Itr
reglonswhere agriculture - or, ln some cases, heary
tndustry - ls very tmportant, and where unemploy-
ment was already relaflvely lXgher, the rate confl-
nued to rlse stgniffcantly tn the ffrst hatf of 1993
[Map p. 9). 0t should be noted that the only data
avallable for reg;lonal unemplo5rment are the num-
bers reglstered at labour offices.)
In Bulgarla, the rlse ln unemployment vras most
pronounced tn Montana (the former Mchatlovgrad
regfon), Plovdtu and Haskovo, where the rate had
rlsen to around 2Oo/oby Jvne 1993, more than turlce
7 Annual porcontag€ change ol prlca lnflaflon ln @ntral and
Eeatern Europe, 1S1, 1ge2 and 199i1,2
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as hfgh as l:r the city of Sofla, where unemploSrment
rematnd at the same level as ln 1992.
In the Czech Republic, the regtstered unemployment
rate fell tn all regflons (thougffr the trre rate, as noted
above, may have rematned largely unchanged). The
hfghest rate of unemploSrment contlnues to be tn
North Moravla, though even here, the reglstered rate
ts only around 4o/o.lnHungary, the reglstered rate of
unemplo5rment ln the flrst half of f 993 tncreased by
most ln the North-East region, where lt vras already
much htg[er than elsewhere ln t]re county, where
It rose to 23o/o by June. In the North-West and
Budapest reglon, though the tncrease uras less, the
rate had sflll reached l@/oby mtd-year.
[n Poland, the rlse tn unemplgment was much the
sarne ln all reglons. Regtonal dtsparlfles tn rates
therefore changed very ltttle. The rate of unemploy-
ment ln June varled from l0olo tn Poludnloury tn the
South, whtch fs hfgfly tndustrtaltsed, to l87o tn
PoLrocny tn the North-West and Srodkoury tn the
centre and20P/o ln Polnocno-Wschodnt tn the Norttr-
East, all agrfcdtural reglons.
In Slovalda, the slgniflcant dfspartty tn unemploy-
ment between Bratlslava and the otJrer reglons wtd-
ened durtng the ffrst slx months of lgg3. Whereas
the reglstered rate was only aror.rnd 4o/o ln the
capltal, IeWest, Mtddle and East Slovalda, ltwas as
hfgh as l4-l5o/o.
At the ttme of wrfflng, no data are avallable on
reglonal unemplo5rment for the flrst slx months of
1993 for Romanta.
-i
lnflation and wages
The slx governments had varytng
degrees of success tn controlltng ln-
flaflon tn the flrst hdf of 1993. In
none of the countrles was the an-
nual rate of prlce trecrease tn June
less than 2oolo (Graph 7). Neverttre-
less, tn Bulgarta, Hungary and Po-
land, the rate of tncrease decltned
durlng the ffrst slx months of the
year, although at a relattvely slow
pace. In the Czech and Slorrak Re-
publlcs, where the lnflaton rate had
fallen to 8o/oln mtd-1992, ttre tntro-
ducflon of VAT at the begtnnlng of
1993, pushed up the rate of prtce
rlse to around 22o/o, arate slmtlar to
that ln Hungarywhere the rate was
fdltng slowly. As the effect of the
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Employment developmentg ln Cgntraland Eastem Europe
imposlflon of the tax works lts way througfl the
general orpectaflon, however, ts that tnflaflon will
once more begtn to come down. In the CzmhRepub-
lic, to tr5r to ensure that lt does so, the govemment
has imposed controls on wage rlses from lst July,
a measure opposed by both trade unions and em-
ployers. Althouglr ln Poland, tnllaflon fell durlng the
flrst half of 1993, tt was stlll 360/o tn June and the
Introducflon of VAT tn July 1993 added to the rate
of lncrease, but much less that was orpected.
L:flaflon ls most of a problem tn Bulgarla and Ro-
mania. Thougfr ln the former tnflaton contlnued to
come down ln the ffrst hdf of the year, it was sflll
over 6O7o tn June. Le Romanta, tnflaflon was sttll
over 2OOo/o ln June and, partly because of the tntro-
ducflon of VAT, had gone up slnce the start of the
year.
In four of the countrles - Bulgarla, the Czech Repub-
lic, Hungary and Poland - wages lncreased by more
than prlces tn the year to June 1993 so that real
wages were htgher than one year earller (though for
Hungary, the flggres for the flrst seven months of
the year show a reducflon of 3o/o as compared with
the same period one year earller - Graph 8). Thfs
was parflcularly the case tn the Czrch Republic
where the lncrease ln real wages betsreen mfd-f 992
and mid-1993 was over 5%0, followlng a rise of over
lOolo over the precedlng year. Nevertheless, these
rlses stlll fell far short of the reducflon tre real wages
ln 1990 and 1991. Thls was also trre ln Poland,
where real wages also grew tn the year to June lg93
(by almost 3%o) and tn Bulgarla (where the rtse was
under lo/ol.ln Hungary, on the other hand, where
real wages also rose, the overall reducflon slnce the
data for Bulgarla and the Czrcla Republtc - and
those that are avallable show a mked pattern of
change.
br the Czrrh Republlc, Hungary and Romanla, the
lerrel of mlnlmum pensions decllned relattve to the
average wage between the flrst and second quarters
of 1993 - though tn the last two countries the rate
had been tncreased at the begtnntng of the year, by
the second quarterltwasbackto the level attheend
of 1992. Lr Poland and Slovalda, the lerrelwas slglrfly
htgler ln relatlve terms ln the second quarter of the
year than the average for the prevtous year.
In Hungary and Romanta, the lerrel of unemploy-
mentbeneflt also fell relattve to the average \page tn
the ffrst half of the year. bn the forrrer, agatn the
lncrease at the feghntng of 1993 had been almost
eroded by mfd-year. In Romanfa, the fall was less
rnarked, the beneflt level decltnlng to 28o/o of the
average wage tn June 1993 fromJust over 3lolo one
year earller. In Bulgarla, on the other hand, unem-
ployment beneflts tncreased to 42o/o of the average
wage tn the second quarter of 1993, up from 3lo/oat
the end of 1992, and stmtlarly, ln Slovalda, the
beneflt lerrel ln the flrst quarter of the year, the last
for whlch flgures are avalla.ble, uras htgher than the
average for 1992. [n Poland, the benefft level re-
mained unchanged at36o/o of the average wage.
The rate of unemplo5rment beneflt, howwer, gtves
only a parflal lndlcaflon of the avatlabtltty of lncome
support for the unemployed. What ls also relevant
are the numbers who are able to obtatn beneflt, and
tn all countrles there hasbeen atendencyto tghten
condlflons for eltglbtlity as the problem has grown.
transltlon began, was very small
fiess than lo/o - or less than 5o/o up
to July 1993). In both Slovalda and
Romania, real wages were lower tn
the second quarter of 1993 than a
year earlier - tn the formerby 2o/o,ln
the lratter by llo/o. The substanflal
decline tn Romanta, nevertheless,
was slgntffcanfly less than tn the
precedtng two years, when wages
fell by over 35olo in real terms.
Social protectlon
Budgetary constralnts coupled wlth
decltnLrg publtc sector lncome have
made it difrcult for all governments
tn the region to matretaln the real
value of soclal beneflts. Data on so-
clal beneffts for the ffrst six months
of 1993 are not complete for all of
the countrles - there are onlyparflal
I Changes ln average real wages ln Gentral and Eaatem
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Thls was pardcularly the case tn Bulgarta tn the flrst
half of 1993, though ln all countries the leng;thening
tn the average duraflon of unemployment ls servtng
to reduce the proporHon of the unemployed enflfled
to beneflt.
ln most parts of the rEflon, there has also been
dovrnward pressure on the lenel of the mlntmum wage,
partly to help contaln lnf}aflon, parfly as a nahrral
effect of lr:flaflon. In the Czech Republtc and Slovalda
althouglr tlre level of the rnlntmum wage rernalned
broadly unctnnged, because of lncreases tn nomlnal
u,ages, the raflo to average w4ges decltned to 37/o and
42olo respectively tn the second quarter of 1993 from
an average of 4@/o tn 1992. In Hungary, aftertncreas-
lng durtng the ffrst quarter of 1993, it decltned ln the
second quarter to Just above the level at the end of
1992. Ey contrast, Ie Poland and Romania" the mlnl-
mumwagewas htgherln relaflon to the averagewage
lra the second quarter 1993 than at the end of 1992,
tn the former contlnulngtlre Sadual upvlard trend of
the past three years.
Concluding remarks
There were a number of stgns of lmprovement tn
economic condlflons ln most of the countrles Ir the
ffrst half of 1993, but these may owe as much to the
natural tendency for economlc downturns sooner or
later to come to an end, short of complete collapse
of the economy ln quesflon, as to the beneflclal
effects ofprogrammes ofreforms. Althougft all coun-
trles have witnessed rapid growth of private sector
actMty and a signiffcant lncrease Ir the number of
small bustnesses, the problem notJust of privaflslng
the large state enterprtses, but operaflng them effi-
ctenfly and profltably, sflll largely remalns to be
resolved, even ln Hungary and Poland where the
reform process has now been underway for at least
flve years. There are sflll substanflal changes ln the
stmcture of Central and Eastem European econ-
omies to be achlerred and these wlll tnerdtably have
maJor repercusslons on emplo5rment and unemploy-
ment. The scale of these effects and the capactty of
economles ln the regton to wlthstand them wtll
depend ln large measure on what happens trn the
rest of the world, espectally Ir the rest of Europe, on
the tlmingand pace of economic recoveryand on the
acflons taken by both governments and buslnesses
ln the Community and elsewhere towards the re-
gton.
Prospects are not lrnproved ln the countrles tn the
South of the regton by the conlltct ln Yugoslavia and
the trade embargo tmposed by the West, whlch ls
swerely affecflng 6 rlgarlan, Hungarian and Ro-
manlan orports.
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Albania in transition
Economic and labour market
developments
Like the other countrles ln Central and Eastern
Europe, Albanfa ls embarked upon a process of
poliflcal and economlc reforrr, whtch has been ac-
companled by deep recesslon and high unemploy-
ment. The new Democraflc Party, which won the
flrst free elecflons ln March 1992, ls conttnulng the
processi of reform while at the same tfme trylng to
avoid the shock which occurred ln other countries
tn the reglon. The government ls, therefore, gMng
prtortty to the lrnplementaflon of soclal po[cy wtth
the atm of supporting and protecflng those groups
of people wtrtch are most orposed to the adverse
effects of the reform.
Official estimates gtve an lndicaflon of the scale of
the emplo5rment problem faclng the country (the
flgures cited below and set out ln the table on
pp. 46-48 were suppled by the Insthrte of Statlsflcs.
so faras posslble on the same deffniflons as the data
on the other Central and Eastem European coun-
trtes published elsewhere ln thts Bulletle).
Between 1989 and 1992, the acflvtty rate ofwomen
(employed - excludteg armed forces - and unem-
ployed ln relaflon to worldng age populaflon, deffned
as those aged 15 to 54) decltned fromJust over 8O0lo
to around 75o/o. By contrast, the acflvity rate of men
(deflned as for women, but with worHng-age taken
as 15 to 59) lncreased from around 84olo to orrer89o/o.
Thls tncrease was assoclated wltll a substanfial
reducflon tn the male populaflon ofworhng age - of
loolo between l99O and 1992 - whlch suggests that
large numbers of men left the country to seek work
abroad.
Both GDP and tedustrial producflon fell sfnffl-
canfly between 1989 and 1991. After a decline of
loolo tn f 990, GDP fell again by 2lo/o tre 1991 (the
last year for which data are available). The fall l:e
lndustrtal output wasr even more marked. tn 1991,
it fell by tcdce as much as GDP (42o/o) and ln 1992
by over 2Oo/o, arr overall reducflon of almost 55olo ln
Just two years.
At the same flme, trade perforrnance deteriorated
constderably. Exports te dollar terrns fell by alrnost
800/o between 1989 and 1992, far orceedlng the fall
ln tmports. As a result, the trade deflcit has become
a substanflal burden, exceeding the value of orports
ln 1992 and betng 3-4 tlmes greater ln the flrst half
of 1993.
The decltee ln outputwhs accompanled byadecllne
ln employment, whlch fell dramaflcally after 1991.
In f992, the numbers employed fell byJust under
2Oo/o and by June 1993, employment was almost
33olo lower than fn 199f . As tn the other countrles
ln the reglon, the loss of Jobs was parflcularly
marked ln manufacfurlng and 4grtculture. where,
between 1991 and 1992, employment dectned by
27o/o and 25ol0, respectively. Wtth the orcepflon of
dlstribuflon and caterlng, where employment tn-
creased constderably (by 507o), as a result of the
creaflon and growth of new prtvate buslnesses,
hardly any change was recorded ln the numbers
employed tn the seMce sector, apart from ln'other
servlces", where emplo5rment as recorded decltned
slgnlflcanfly as actMfles such as shoe repatrlng and
hafrdresstng were prlvaflsed and the people worldng
ln these sectors no longer covered by the official
flgures.
As elsewhere tn Central and Ea,stern Europe, the
process) of economlc reform has been accompanled
bymasstve .InJune 1993,437thou-
sand people were recorded as unemployed, gtvlng an
rate of around 33olo. 0t should be
noted that ffgures produced by the Mnfstry of La-
bour put the number of people unemployed much
lower at 270 thousand or "onlt'Just over l8olo of the
labour force; the reason for thls dlfference remalns
to be lnvesflglated.) Women have been more affected
than men byjob losses. LrJune, the unemplo5rment
rate ofvromen, who accounted for around 14o/oof the
unemployed, was almost 37olo.
Open tnllaflon has trcreased dramaAealy slnce the
reform process began. In f992, lnllaflon averaged
almost 45@/o and ln the ffrst half of 1993, over
75Oo/o. The tncrease tnwages has lagged well behind
the rtse l:r prlces; as a restrlt, real wages are esfl-
mated to have been almostSOo/o loqrer than tn lgg0.
Ttre emergence of new problems Unked wtth the
process of transiflon to a market economy has
L2
Albanla ln transltlon
forced the government to reform the social securtty
system. Unemployment beneffts were lnEoduced tr
1992, but because they remalned ffxed tn nomlnal
terms the effect of lnflaflon was to reduce them from
an lntflal 5@/o of the average wage to 360lo ln June
1993. The same wasl trre of minimum wages and
penslons, which, tn the former case, decltned from
650/o of the average wage ln 1991 to 4Oo/o ln 1992
and 3oolo tn June 1993 and, Ir the latter, from 9lolo
of the average wage tn 1991 to 48o/o ln 1992 and to
32olo byJune 1993. Glven the substanflal eroslon ln
the real value of wages, these reducflons lmply wen
greater falls lrr real terms.
The economlc reforms
The Albantan Govemment started the process of
reform tn 1991 wlth the atm of stabtlistng the econ-
omy and establtshtng the new legal and tnsfltuflonal
framework requlred by the transltlon from a
planned to a market economy.
The flrst step was to launch the prlvaflsaflon pro-
cess. Ttrls has taken two forms: the resfltuflon of
land to thelr former owners and the privaflsaflon of
erdstlng properfles, on the one hand, and the cre-
aflon of new prtvate buslnesses. on the other.
By the end of 1992, the mdn steps had been:
. the resflttrflon of land to thetr former o\ilnersi
if lMng tn the country. Each household re-
cetved on avera€le 1.5-2 hectares of land and
those who dld not take arry land, or less than
they had previously owned, were compen-
sated ln cash. Out of the 704 thousand hec-
tares to be rehrrned,9Oo/o had been restored
by the end of the year;
. the prlvaflsaton of state-owned properfles,
mah$ fn the trade and servlce sectors. Of the
44 thousand untts whlch had been prtvaflsed,
660lo were tn dlstrlbuflon, 32o/o tn other ser-
vlces and only 2o/o were ln lndustry or con-
stmcflon;
. the promodon of parbeershtp between state
and prtvate enterprlses. At the end of 1992, a
total of 64 Jotnt ventures were recorded in
agrlculture, the oll tndustry, electrlcit5l, tex-
flles and clothlng.
The prtvaflsaflon process has also lrrvolved the
banldng system. Four new banks have been created
- the Natonat Bank, the Thade Bank, the Savlngs
Bank and the Agrlculture and Development Bank -
and new banldng regulaflons. tldcaf of market
economies, have been establlshed.
In addiflon, a new tax system was tntroduced to
make ta:raflon more transparent and fairer. In 1992,
tax revenue amounted to ilo/o of GNP.
The present Mnistry of Labour was created ln April
1992 and chargedwtth the deslgn and lrnplementa-
ilon of soctal poltcy and acUve labour market
measures.
The ffrst steps were:
. the reforrr of the legal framework to support
the actvlfles ofthe Mtntstryand the operaflon
of the labour market;
o the lntroducflon oflegNslaflon on soctal asstst-
ance to atd those people livtng below the
poverty ltne and the dlsabled:
. the tmplementaflon of leglslaflon on soctal
lnsurance and health care. The Insfltute for
Soclal lnsurance was establlshed as a ffnan-
clally Independent organisaflon, but legally
dependent on and pollflcally accountable to
the Mtnlstry of Labour.
With regard to actlve labour market pollcy,
measures were focused on helpteg the unemployed
develop newsldlls and newcareerdtrecflons. To tltts
end, a number of trafnfng centres and courses were
set up. Substanttal flnanclal and technlcal support
was provlded by the World Bank and the ILO to
asslst the establishment of vocatlonat trafn[xg
courses, the creaflon of small buslnesses and small
buslness "tncubators'and to lmprove the funcflon-
tng of labour offices at naflonal and local level.
l3
Structural changes in employment in the transition
The number of people tn employment has decllned
stgnlflcantly throughout Central and Eastern Eu-
rope slnce the process of transiflon began. At the
same tme, the distrlbuflon of employmentbetween
economic actvifles and the ldnd of work done has
changed equally stgptffcanfly. The atm here ls to
examlne the scale of these changes in the different
countries, to see how far they reflect changes ln
output, whether they have affected women more, or
less, than men, the extent of private sector growth
and the tmpllcaflons for educatlon and tratning.
In order to set the context tn which the stmctural
changes have occurred, the flrst secflon conslders
emplo5rment developments in relaflon to the popu-
laflon of worldng age. Spectflcally, it o<amtnes how
parflctpaflon tre the labour force has changed slnce
the reform process started and the extent to wlrtch
Job losses have resulted in reducflons in parflclpa-
flon - le ln the apparent numbers of people looldng
for work - as opposed to lncreases tn recorded
unemplo5ment.
It should be emphasised. however, that thts is very
much a prellmlnary analysls. For most of the coun-
tries the total number of people either tn employ-
ment or recorded as unemployed is related to the
number of people of worldng age, which gfives only
a very appro:drnate lndlcaUon of the acttral rate of
parHcipaflon since the totals for emplo5rment and
unemplo5rment lnclude people who are elther
younger or, more usually, older than the offictal
worldng age. Moreover the posstble reasons for the
changes tn parHctpaflon - or acflvity - whtch emerge
are only listed rather tJran orplored in any detall.
Thls subJect wlll be examlred more frrlly tn the next
lssue of thts Bulletin, ln order to gain a better
understanding of labour force developments te
these countries.
Labour force trends
Populaflon growth in most parts of Central and
Eastern Europe has been low for a number of years
and thls is reflected ln, at most only srnall year-to-
year lncreases in populaflon of worhng age. 0t
should be noted that the deffntflon of worHng-age
varles from countr5r to count5r accordlng to school-
leavtng and reflrement age but ls generally l5 or 16
to 60 formen and 15 or 16 to 55 forwomen.) Infour
of the countrles. worldng-age poputaflon has ex-
panded slnce the process of the reform began, tn two
It has contracted. In the Cz.*,h Republic there was
an lncrease tn worldng-age populaflon of 1olo ayear
between 1989 and 1992, equtualent to an addtflonal
2OO thousand people over the period, and ln the
Slovak Republlc, the lncrease was only sligfrfly less
at Just under lo/o a yar (an extra 77 thousand
people over the perfod). In Poland and Hungary,
growth wasi more modest at around Vzo/o a year -
much the same as tn the Community.
In Bulgarta and Romania on the other hand, the
number of worldng-age people has decllned stnce
the translflon began, by about lo/o ayear ln Bulga-
rla, htgher than the trend decltne durtng the lgSos
because of emigfaflon, presumably. In Romanta,
worldng-age populaflon grew between 1989 and
199 I , but then fell stgniflcantly ln 1992 (by over I %o),
clearly as a result of outward mtgraflon.
Stnce the translflon began, Jobs losses ln the state
sectorwhlch have not been matched byJob creaflon
tn the prlvate sector have led tn all countrles to
emplo5rment opporhrntfles declhing relattue to the
numbers of people of worhng age. As a result,
unemplo5nnent has emerged as a problem throug-
hout the regfon and l:e most parts has trecreased
rapidly and conflnuously over the past two or three
years. At the same flme, many people ofworHng age
have dtsappeared from the labour force altogether.
These tnclude not Just lyomen, who might have
chosen to stop work to take care of thelr farnilies
under the new economic regtme, but also many
men.
There are, however, marked dlfferences In orpert-
ence between countrles. The biggest fdl ln employ-
ment by far has occurred fn Bulgaria. Here, between
1989 and 1992, the numbers ln work - at least as
offictally recorded - decltned by almost 27o/o
Oable l). The ffgr:res for men and women both show
maJor decllnes, though Job losses were somewhat
EFeater amongwomen than among men.
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Structural changes ln employment ln the transltlon
Though the numbers of people ofworhng-age fell in
Bulgarla over the perlod, the reducflon ln employ-
ment was constderably ln excess of thts fall. The
deflciency trr Jobs ln relaflon to t]re number wtrlch
would have been requlred to keep the same propor-
flon of worldng-age populaflon tn work tn 1992 as
tn 1989 was around 2@/o (lable 2). tln Table 2, the
changes tn employment, unemployment and lnac-
flvtty are orpressed as a percentage of worldng-age
populaflon lte f988 or 1989 so that the relaflve
magnthrdes can be dlrectly compared. The sum of
the change ln unemplo5rment and ln tnacflvtty so
expressed, is therefore, equal to the changes tn
worldng-age populaflon and employrrent. In other
words, tf the change ln employrment does not match
the change ln worHng-age populaflon, then thls
must be reflected ln a correspondtng change l:e
elther unemplo5rment or treacflvity of the same slzc.)
Thts shorffall ln emplo5rment opportunlfles was re-
flected ln the emergence of hlgh unemploSrment,
lOo/o of people of worHng-age belng offictally regs-
tered as unemployed ln 1992 as agatnst zero three
years earller (90lo of men, llo/o of women - Table t).
A hlg[er proporHon of the shorffall lnJobs, however,
was reflected ln a reducflon tn actMty than fn
unemployment. Almost LOo/o of people of worldng
age ln 1989 had effecflvely dtsappeared from the
labour force by 1992, ln the sense that they were
nelther offictally regtstered as unemployed nor
counted Ie the emplo5rment flgures. Thls was
sltghfly more trt-e ofwomen than ofmen. Thus some
*/o of men of worldng-age tn 1989 were no longer
members of the labour force ln lgg2 as opposed to
lOVzo/o of women. Ttrls represents a total of almost
650 thousand people.
The quesflon of what happened to these people ts
an open one. There are a number of po*stblllfles.
Many of them could be worHng legttimately tn the
prtvate sector but not counted tn the offictal employ-
ment flgures. Many could also be worHng tn tlle
lnformal sector or ln the black economy. Others
could have gone abroad towork etther fora short or
long perlod of ttne and sttll be recorded as resldent
ln the countr5l. Yet others could be above the retlre-
ment age and unable to flnd emplgrmentwhtehhad
prerdously been avatl,able under the forrrer regfme
and so no longer counted tn the trabour force flgures.
Some mlght even have opted to stop worHng, not
Just to take care of famtltes but also because of thelr
age.
The presumpflon ls that all of these posstbtltfles are
valtd tn some degree. There are almost certalnly
unny more people tn emplqrment elther tn the
Table 2 
- 
Change In working.age populatlon, employment, unemployment
and inas.tivity in Central and Eastern Europe, 1989 to 1992
Czech Rep Eungary Polaad Romanls
(o/o of worf,dng-age populalton lE 1989)Tdal
Wortdng-age populafion
Employment
Unemplolment
Inacttue
Men
Worldng-age populaUorr
EmploSrment
Unemplcyment
lnacttve
Wotwrt
\ilodOng-age populatton
Emplgroerrt
Unemployment
tnactfirc
Note: &oTabtE 1
Bulgarla
-3.2
-23.1
la.2
9.7
_3.6
-27.7
9.2
LO
3.4 L.4
-5.3 -13.O
2.3 8.9
6.5 5.5
2.7
-3.6
r.8
4.6
o.9
-r3.4
10.o
4.3
t.8
-L2.5
7.7
6.7
1.6
-9.3
LO.2
0.8
1,7
€.3
9.5
1.5
1.6
-9.4
ro.8
o.2
-o.6
-3.8
7.2
-3.9
o.L
-6.3
6.3
1.1
Slovak Rep
2.6
-r5.4
9.5
8.5
2.2
-t2.7
9.O
5.9
-2.9 4.2
-24.8 
. 
-7.2
t r.4 2-7
ro.5 8,6
-1.3 2.9
4.9 -18.4
9.2 lO.O
-9.6 11.3
Ail WreB are WrconErge af working-age pplaion ln 1989 and are herefore addlttue - te the lnerease ln working.age poputalon plus
fip redudbn ln employment is equal to the sum of the lncrease in unemploymert and inrctivlty. A amparleon of the latter two llgures
lndlates the reladw lmprtan@ ot frtese two phenomena.ln he transltlon.
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prtvate or tnformal sector than the official flgures
suggest, though it ls also posstble that many of the
lnacflve are ln realtty worhng abroad.
ln the other countrles, the recorded fall fn employ-
ment has been less than tn Bulgarla but neverthe-
less slgplflcant and ln each case stgnl$rlng the
emergence of a deflciency hJobs ln relaflon to those
who would be expected to be tre work. In four coun-
tries, Hungary, Poland, Romanta and Slovalda, this
deflciency ln Jobs was matnly associated wlth fn-
creased unemployment, ln the Czech Republlc
much more wtth reducflons ln actMty, or tn the slze
of the recorded labour force Oable 2).
ln Poland, vlrtually all of the people unable to obtaln
Jobs seem to have become unemployed. Reglstered
unemployment ln 1992 amounted to over LOo/o of
worHng-age populaflon whlle the recorded labour
force was only lolo lower than tt had been ln 1989.
Moreover, the proportron of worldng-age women
who were members of theworkforcewas marglnally
higher tn f992 than three years earlier. In Poland,
therefore, it would appear that very few people have
dtsappeared from the labour force slnce the transl-
flon began.
Romania shows a slrtllarpattem to Poland, thoug;h
even more pronounced. Whtle the numbers ln em-
ployment decllned,by 4taolo between I 989 and I 992,
this was only slightly more than the reducflon in
worldng-age populaflon (lolo - Table l). At the same
tlme, reglstered unemplo5rment lncreased tn 7o/o of
worldng-age populaflon by 1992, more than the
effecttve deflctency"Ir Jobs, wtth the result that a
htgher proporHon of people of worldng-age - almost
 
o/omore 
-were offictallyrecorded as members ofthe
labour force ln 1992 than three years earlier
Oable 2). Thfs trcrease ln parHctpaflon qras almost
enttrely concentrated among women, thelr actMty
rate tncreastngby almost 10 percentage polnts over
the perlod as opposed to a sltght fafl rn the actMty
rate for men.
At the same tme, hourerrer, the numbers ofworHng-
age people, which had been orpanding before the
transtflon, contracted stgytlflcanfly tn 1992, whtch
can only reflect recording problems or outward ml-
graflon on a relaflvely large scale.
In both Hungary and Slovalda, the numbers of
worldng-age people lncreased between 1989 and
1992 (by lolo ln the former, 2Yzo/oln the latter) whtle
emplo5ment contracted conslderably (sltghfly more
tn the latter than the former), leavtng a deflciency of
Jobs of around 15olo tn Hunglary and 17olo tn Slovalda.
Much of tlrts shortfall ls reflected ln a rise ln regls-
tered trnemplo5rment, whtch stood at around 9o/o of.
worldng-age populaflon tn 1992ln the two countrles
(though in Hungary, unemplo5ment had been
around Vzo/o ln 1989). There urasl also, however, a
signtffcant reducflon tr: acflvtty rates ofworldng-age
popr:laflon ln both cases, whlch amounted to SVz
percentage points in Hungary and.SYz percentage
potnts tn Slovalda.
In Hungary, the reducflon Ir acflvlty rates was
slfgfttly trtgher for women than for men. In Slovalda
It was over 5 percentage potnts more. At the same
ttme, Ir the latter, unemployment of women of
worldng age was sllghfly htgher than that for men
(100/o as ag;atnst 9%o). In both Hungary and Slovalda,
therefore, the recorded labour force contracted over
thts pertod.
Reducflons tn actMty rates have been erren more
marked tn the Czm,h Republtc where the flgures for
employment unllke the other countries relate only
to people of worldng age and, therefore, give lower
rates of acflvtty. Here, an lncrease tre the worhng-
age populaAon of 3r/zo/o between t 989 and 1 992 was
accompanled by a contracflon of emplo)rment of 5olo
Ieavtng an apparent deflctency ofJobs of almost 9olo
(thougfr whether there was an actual deflclency
clearly depends on the reasons for the fall ln acflvtty
- a topic w}:ich udll be oqplored tn the next tssue of
the Br-rlletin). Slnce reglstered unemplo5ment was
onlyJust over 2o/o h f 992, most of theJob shorfall
which emergd over the perlod was reflected ln a
reducflonln acflvtty, whlch amounted to almost 7olo.
However, the e:rperlence of men and women dlffered
stgniflcanfly. Whtle employment of men fell byJust
over 4o/o over the pertod, that of women decltned by
over 9o/o - the only country where the reduction tn
employment affected one seK much more than the
other, apart from Romanla, where Job losses were
concentrated arnonEi men. Slmilarly, the rate of
unemplo5rment amongwomen, though much lower
than elsewhere tn the reglon, was 50olo higflrer then
for men, but more stgniffcantly, whlle the acflvtty
rate of men declined by some 5 percentage potnts
between 1989 and 1992, that of women fell by
around 9olo.
In the next lssue of thts Bulletin lt ts planned to
examine acflvlty rates tn Central and Eastern Eu-
rope more closely, to see, for example, how far the
changes are speciflc to parHcular age groups and
how far the maln reasons forthem can be ldenttfled.
Changes in output and employment
In all countrles, GDP has decllred constderably
slnce the process of translflon began and at the
same tlrne there has been a substanflal change in
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the struchrre of producflon and its dtstrtbuflon
between tndustrles, branches and subbranches.
In Romanla, GDP decllned by 60/o h f990, by 13o/o
llr 1991 and by the same amount l:r f 992. Over the
perlod f989 to 1992, thts represents a decltne lre
GDP of 29o/o. In Bulgaria, the level of GDP declleed
by 9o/o tn 1990, by l7o/o ln 1991 and by 6o/o1n 1992,
a total decllne over these three years of 29o/o.In the
Cznch Republlc, after only a small decltne of lolo ln
1990, GDP fell sharply by l4o/o tn l99l andby 7o/o
in 1992. Eletween 1989 and f992 GDP felTby 2lo/o
over the perlod. In the Slovak Republtc, GDP fol-
lowed a slmlliar pattern and the fall over the perlod
as awholewas arotrnd the same slze as ln the Czec}r
Republic. Itr Hungary, GDP decllned by 4olo ln 1990,
by 1 l0lo tn l99I and by bo/oln 1992, a decllne of l8o/o
over these yearc. In Poland, GDP decllnel,by L2o/o
tn 1990 and by 8o/o ln 1991 but lncreased by Wzo/o
tn 1992. Desptte thls growth GDP was 170lo lower ln
the latter year than ln 1989.
These substanflal reducflons tn GDP have been
assoclated tn general with signtflcant reducflons tn
emplo5rment, thougfr ln most countries t]re scale of
Job losse has been smaller than the fall It output.
Thls was parflcularly the case tn Romania, wlrtch
orperienced the blggest reducflon tn GDP but a
relaflvely small decllne ln emplgrment of under 5olo
between 1989 and 1992.
In other countrles, where the reforrn proeess had
proceeded further or where lower priorlt5l has been
attached to Job preservaflon. the reducton ln em-
plo5rment was EFeater. In Hungary, the fall ln em-
ployment over the pertod was 160lo, only slighfly less
than the decltne tn GDP, nrlrtle tre Poland, it was
arorrnd l3olo and ln Slovalda it was L9o/o - 2percent-
age potnts higher than the fall tn GDP. In the Czech
Republlc, the gap between the fall tn emplo5rment
and that ln output was wlder, wtth the numbers
employed decltning by 7o/o, only around a thlrd of
the reducflon tn GDP.
Finally, in BL lgrria, offictal flgures for emplo5rment
show a reducflon of 27o/o between 1989 and 1992,
only sliglrtly less than the fall ln GDP, thougfr tt ts
uncertaln how far the growth of emplo5nrrent ln the
prlvate sectoris allowed forte these flgures (theydo
lnclude esflmates of this).
Apart from Bulgaria, this relaflve pattern of change
is ln general repeated for lndMdual sectors of acflv-
tt5r. There are, however, some excepU.ons. In parflcu-
lar, ln agriculture and forestry, the relaflonship
between changes tn output and numbers employed
has varled markedly between countrles. In Poland,
agrlcultural producflon fell by 560lo between 1988
(before the translflon began) and 1991 whlle em-
ployment decllned by only l2olo. Slmilarly tn Ro-
manta, output fell by l lolo between 1989 and 1992
whlle employment achrally tncreased wtth land prt-
vaflsaflon. By contrast,ln the Czm,h Republic, out-
put ln agptculture and forestr5r rose sltghtly over thts
perlod, but employment fell by 4oolo (thougfir thts
exaggemtes the trre extent of the fall because of
shtfts tn the ctrasslflcaflon ofJobs from thts sector to
industry and servlces). In Slovalda, emplo5rment ln
thls sector fell by 28o/o, agaln not reflecttng the
change te output.
1r1 B rlgarla, agrlcultural output decllned by rela-
ttuely llttle between 1989 and 1992, but the num-
bers employed fell constderably, by over 3o0lo. Ttrls
flg;ure, honrever, ts llkely to overstate the actual fall
ln emploSrment, perhaps constderably, slnce many
of the newly self-employed land-owners had sttll to
reglster the fact and thelr numbers are therefore
estimated.
The reladonship between output and emplo5rment
changes has been msls slmllar between countrles
tn the case of tndustry, thouglr there are sttll wtde
dlflerences trn erperience. In Romanta, the fall trn
employment tn lndustry and constmcflon between
1989 and 1992, of some 2Oo/o,was less than half the
decline tn output, wtrlch ls esttmated to have been
almost 5oolo. At the other extreme, tn Poland, the
decllne ln emplo5rrnent was slmiLar tn scale to the
fall tn output, both falling by around 2oolo between
1988 and 1992. Shilarly,ln Bulgarla, employment
and output both fell by over 35olo between 1989 and
1992, thougflr agatn the fall fn the former may be
overestlrnated.
In the other three countrles, emplo5rment tre tndus-
try also decltned signiflcanfly but by less than the
fall tn output over thls perlod. In all three, lrdustrtal
producflon fell by around 300/o or slightly more,
whlle the reducflon tn emplo5rmentwas around,2Oo/o
-Just over tn Slovalda, and under 2Oo/oln the Czech
Republtc and Hungary. In both construcflon and
Inrl'er and water, however, there was some growth
ln emplo5rment ln the Cz:r.la Republlc between 1989
and 1992 (4o/o ln the former, l8olo ln the latter),
Slova-lda also oqperlenctng gfol/th tn the latter sec-
tor.
In the servlce sector, which has been the main area
ofJob growth tn all countrles - apart from Romania
where employment has risen tn agylctrlfure - the
relaflonshlp between employment and output is
extremely dlverse. Given the well-hrown drfficulfles
of measurtng the output of servlces, however, and
the lack of any consensus over the indlcators whlch
should be used, thls is not too surprlslng. In po-
land, the output of the service sector ls estlmated
to have grown between 1988 and 1991 - wtth
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especially large rlses ln communlcaflons and'other
servlces', but a large fall ln transport - thougft
employment ln services declireed slightly over the
perlod, by 2Vzo/o, wlth a parflcularly large fall trn the
numbers employed ln'other seMces' (of over 200lo
between 1989 and 1992). br the Czech Republtc,
transport and communicaflons and distrlbuton
and catertng are recorded as havtng orperlenced
targe falls ln output, of over 300/o, but tn the forrner,
emplo5rment ls estimated to have risen sltghtly (by
over 4Vo) and tn the latter to have fallen only margfl-
nally.
On the other hand, ln Romanta, bot}r output and
employment qrlthtn the seMce sector seem to have
moved tn the same direcflon. Dlstrlbuflon and cater-
tng shows a large rlse tn both output and employ-
ment (the latter lncreaslng by some 3O%o), transport
and communlcaflons, a large fall Ir both (employ-
ment decltntng by l57o). Strnilarly, ln Bulgarla, out-
put of seMces ls esrlmated to have fallen by some
18olo between 1989 and 1992, whtle employment ts
also recorded as havtng decltned Ir all tndMdual
seMce sectors, even ln trade and catertng (by as
much as 2OVo), which ls a major area of private
buslness ocpanslon - suggesting perhaps some
under-recordlng of prlvate sector emploSrment.
Changes in output and employment
ln industry
The changes tn producflon whlch occurred in dtf-
ferent lndustrles between 1989 and 1992 show a
slmiltar pattern ln each of the countrles. The blg-
gest falls Ir producflon generally took place tn
heary Iedustrles such as electrlcal engtneertng
(though less so tn Poland), mechantcal engineertng,
steel and non-ferrous metals and chemicals. In
general these are also the lndustrles where the
largest deducflons tre employment occurred, d-
though the extent of the reducflon lrr most was
stgniflcantly less than the fall in output. 0t should
be noted that the flgures quoted below are for 1989
to 1992 tr the case of Bulgaria, the CzachRepubltc
and Romanla, for 1988 to 1992 for Poland - end of
year flgures ln the case of employment. For Hun-
gary, flgures for the percentage change tn output
over the pertod are based on successive annual
indtces from 1988 to 1992 while employment
flgures are for the change between the Ist of
January 1988 and lstJanuary 1993.)
In most countrtes, the biggest decltne ln output over
the 1989 to 1992 period was ln electrlcal engilneer-
txg. In Bulgarla and Romanla, output decltced by
around 7Oo/o and, tn the Cz.ech Republtc by 600/o
[able 3). The rnaln *cepflon was Poland where
producton tn the firdustry fell byJust over 2Oo/o, oriy
arotrnd a third as much as elsewhere. Howerrer, i:r
Poland, employment tn electrical englneerlng de-
cllned by lO percentage potnts more than the fall in
output wtrile te sharp contrast, the reducflon ln
employment tn Bulgarla and the Cznch Republtc
was much less than the loss of output.
The fall ln metal producflon was not much less ttran
that ln electrical engtneerlng. In Bulgarfa tt was
much the same at around 7oolo, tn Hungary 600/o and
ln the other countrles between 4O and 500/o. The
response of employment to these reducflons was,
however, somewhat dlfferent. In Bulgarfa and tn the
Cznch Republic, the loss ofJobswas half or less that
of producflon, wlille tn Hungary, employment de-
cllred by only sligfifly less than the fall ln output.
Irr Romania, a$Oo/o decllne tn outputwas accompa-
nied by a fall tr numbers employed of only 30lo over
the perlod.
In mechanlcal engtneerlng, output decltned by be-
tween 4O and 600lo tn all of the countrles. ln Hun-
gary, output decltned by 600/o between 1988 and
1992 and employment fell by 500/o. In Bulgarla also
employment decltreed at much the sa.rre rate as
outlrut, thougfr tn the Cz.*,hRepubltc and Romania
tt fell by only about half as much.
In the chemlcal industry, output fell by between 30
and 500/o througfirout the reglon. The fall tn employ-
ment over the pertod was much less ln Hungary
than elsewhere at only around 7o/o, whlle tn the
Czrc}r Republlc and tn Poland, where the fall tn
output was on a slmllar scale (30-35%o), the number
employed declined by about 2Oo/o.ln Romanla and
f,rrlgarla, emplo5rment declleed by about the same
rate, though the reducflon ln outputwas somewhat
greater at 4O-5Oo/o.
In the case of the texHles, clothing and footwear
lndustrles, employment tn all of the countrles fell by
around 300/o between 1989 and 1992. (In Hungary,
employment tn llght lndustry, a maJor part of whtch
ts texflles and clothing, fell by 39ol0.) The reducflon
Ie outtrrut, howerrer, rangd from 37o/o tn Poland to
650lo in Romania.
Other tedustrles show a slmllarly dlverse relaflon-
ship between changes tre output and employment.
In mfnfng and oll reffning, the decllne ln output
ranged from a low of 24o/o ln the Czech Republtc
between 1989 and 1992, and 28o/oln Bulgarta, to a
high of 360lo tn Poland and 4Oo/o fn Hungary. How-
ever, whereas emplo5rment ln the tndustry ln Hun-
gary fell by 630/o, more than the reducflon ln output,
tn Poland, it fell by only 2Oo/o and tn Bulgarta, by a
little as 8olo. Moreover tn Romanta where output was
over 3oolo lower ln 1992 than three years earller,
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Structural chanEes ln employment ln the transltlon
there were achrally more people employed ln the
tndustry (5olo more) than before the translflon began.
Thiswasalso the case tn the pourerandwatertndustry
in Bulgarla and Poland, emplqgrentrlstngby 89/o and
3olo respecttvely despite stgnlflcant rcducflons ln pro-
ducflon, erren lf smaller than ln other lndustrles. In
the Czech Republtc and Huagary, on tlre other hand,
where the fall tre output was relatlvely low, erploy-
ment decllned - by 9-l@/o fn both casles. The only
country to shouragrowth fn thts sectorwas Romarda,
where output lncreased by almost 5@/o between 1989
and 1992, a gfowth which was aocompanled by a rise
lreemplqpent of 2@/o.
fn food, drtnk and tobacco, the decllne tn output over
the pertod was les than a\rcragle te the Cza,hRepub-
lic, Hungary and Poland. at around 2O-2ff/o, but the
char4le tn ernployment varted from a decltne of l5o/o
tn the Czrrh Republlc to a rlse of 3o/o ln Poland. In
Bulgarla and Romanfa" the fall tn outputwas greater,
at around 4@/o, thou6lr tn the former the number
employed fell by 34o/o,ln the latter by only 4o/o.
Flnally, ln the wood and furnlhrre lndustrles, there
were slgntflcant reducflons tn emplo5rment tt Bul-
gada, the Czech Republlc and Romania, reflectln$
the decltne tn output, but a rlse tn the numbers
employed tn Poland where the fall tn producflon was
much less (at under I@/o).
The relaHonshlp between changes ln output and
employment stnce the translflon began ls, therefore,
by no means systemaflc (as summarlsed ta Graph I
- for all the countrles taken together). Neverttreless,
tt ts the case that, by and targe, ln all of the coun-
tries, the biggestJob losses have tended to occur t:
lndustrles where output decllned by most. However,
tt ls also the case that these lndustrtes - electrlcal
and mechantcal engtneering tn partrcular - are not
necessarlly the ones whtch would be orpected to
become less tmportant over the longer term as the
transiflon proceeds, tnsofar as the lnvestrnent goods
- and in some degree the consumer goods - whtch
these lndustrtes produce are essenflal for economlc
dwelopment.
Changes ln the sectoral dlstrlbutlon of
employment
The effect ofthe changes ln employrnentnoted above
has been to alter sfgpfflcantly the structure of out-
put and employment tn the economles te the reglon,
both between and wlthtn broad sectors of acflvlty.
In general, strce the proaess ofeconomic reform got
underway, the shares of employment Ir the agricul-
fural and Irdustrtal sectors (whlch before the tran-
sltlon were hlgh relaflve to those ln advanced
economles l:r Westem Europe) have decltned while
the share of emplo5rment ln services (wttlch were
correspondin$y low) have tncreased.
In most Central and Eastern European countrles,
the share of the agrlcr.rlfurat sector ln total employ-
ment has wlth one orcepflon fallen slnce the tran-
sltlon began (Graph 2). The only excepflon is
Romanta. where the share lncreased from Just
under 29o/o ln 1989 to 33olo tn 1992 (Iable 4). In
Change In output and omploymant by lndust{al braneh ln
Genmt and Easilom Europe, 1989 to 1992
-m -40 -N
?e chango lh outprrt, 1Ezls89
Romanta, thts reflects the effects of
prlvatldng land, coupled with the
lack ofJobs elsewhere tn the econ-
omy, which encouraged an lnflow
lnto farmlng. In both Bulgarta and
Poland, the fall was relattvely small,
under one percentage polnt, to l8olo
and 29o/o. be the Slovak Republtc,
the employment share fell by 2o/o to
l2o/o ln 1992. The Czrrh Republlc
and Hungary were the only coun-
trles to orperlence substanflal re-
ducflons ln the agrtcultural share
from l2o/ots 8o/o and from l8o/o-l9o/o
to Just under loolo respecilvely,
though tn both cases the reclasstfl-
caflon of actMfles from agpiculture
to tndustry and servlees ls a signlfl-
cant part of the orplanaflon.
The share of emplo5rment ln lndus-
try decltreed tn all slx Central and
Eastern European countrles, the
trargest fall belng tn Romanta where
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Structuralchanges In employment ln t
tt.fell from 45o/o to 37o/o between
1989 and 1992 (Graph 2). tn Bulga- z
rta and Slovalda, the fall was also
substanflal at around 4-5 percent- 1qr
age potnts. In the Czrr.}a Republic,
Hungary and Poland by contrast,
the share of tndustry declleed by I .o
only 2-3 percentage polnts over the
pertod.
80
Theshareofemplo5rmenttrseMces i
lncreased everywhere (Graph 2). i
The biggest lncreases ocrurred tn 1 4o
countries where the shares were al- I
rose from 42o/o ln 1988 to 530/o tn l 20
1992, fn the Czech Republic, where l
It rose from 42o/o Ix f 989 to 48olo ln
1992 and tn Slovalda, where ltwent o
up from 4Oo/o to 47olo between the :
sime two years. In these three I
countrles, therefore, the proporHon
atpresent employed tn seMces is at
Ssctoral dlstrlbutlon ol amployrnent ln Ccntfal and Eaetem
a stmtlarlevel to thattr the less advanced countrles
of the Community, Porhrgal and Greece, tn parHcu-
trar. ln the other three countrles, the rise ln the share
of employment ln servlces was also stgplflcant. rang-
tng from 3 percentag;e polnts ln Romania - where,
hoqrerrer, the share was sflll only 300/o tn 1992 - to
6 percentage potnts ln Bulgarla.
Withfn servlces, the largest lncreases ln shares
occurred ln flnanctal services, health and education
and trade and caterlng (Graph 3). Atthough ffnancial
servlces sflll accounts for only a small proporflon of
total employment (between Yz and,lVzVo), the share
for most countrles doubled over the perlod.
In health and education, the largest tncreases ln
share were ln 3r tgarla - where the proporHon em-
ployed went up from I 1olo to 150/o IeJust three yearsl,
largely reflecting the decltne of emplo5rment else-
where tn the economy - and Hungary - where it rose
from l4o/o to 180/0. In the other countrles, the rlse
was less marked but still stgntflcant - from l2o/oto
L4o/o ln Slovalda, from I lo/o to l3olo ln both the
Cznc}e Republic and Poland and from 60/o to 7o/o ln
Romanla (where the classiflcaflon
system rrfght be slghfly different
from elsewhere).
Trade (retail and wholesale dts-
trlbuflon) and catertng (restaurants
and hotels) represents the main
area of prlvate sector expansion
over the translflon pertod so far,
prtmarily because thts group of ac-
tivlfles lends itself most to small
scale operaflon. Thls also means,
however, that the flgures for em-
ployment tend to be less rellable
than for other sectors because of
fhs rllffigulty of collecttng data on
small ud1s.
Accordleg to the esflmates avall-
able, the share of employment tn
ttrls sector went up by most in Hun-
gary, where lt rose from l lo/o to
l5ol0, the hig[est lwel ln the reglon.
In the Cznch Republlc and Poland.
Ellatrlhutlon of employraent ln tha ssrvlca stor In Central
and Esetern Europ, 1980 and 1992
Tototal employrnont
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Structural changes ln employment In the transltlon
the lncrease was from 1O- 1 I 0/o to 12- l3o/o, much the
same tncrease as (rccurred ln Romanta thougfr to a
much lower level (7Vo). ln Slorralda, on the other
hand, the share of thls sectorremalned unchanged
at around l lolo, while tn Bulgarfa, tJre share ln-
creased by only lo/o to LOo/o lrx 1992.
Tfansport and cornrnru[catlon has also witnessed
a growth ln prlvate sector employment, tf on a
much smaller scale than tn trade and catertng.
Three countrles recorded an lncrease tn the overall
proportion employed tn thts sector between 1989
and 1992, Bulgarla, the Czech Republtc and Slo-
valda - by about one percentage polnt ln each case
- while tn Hungary, the share remalned unchanged(at around 8ol0, much the same lerrel as ln the
former three countries). In Poland and Rornenla,
the proporflon decltned by around one percentage
potnt.
All countrles, on the other hand, orperienced a
growth in the share of emplo5rrnenttn public admtn-
lstratlon desptte the markedsaflon processi, though
the nature of the activldes performed has tended to
change stgntflcanfly wtth, among other thlngs, a
shift from central to regtonal and local admtntstra-
ilon. The share of employment ln such acHvltles,
however, remains srnall throuEhout the reglon.
Changes in employment by ser
In met of the countrles of Cerrtml and Easterr Europe
- the two encepflons betng Hungary and Romania - the
employment of women has fallen by more than that of
merr slnce the transtflon @an. ds noted above, thts
ts especlallythe case ln the Czech Republtcv*rere the
reducflon tn female employment qras over tudce as
great as tlre decltee lrr male employment. Elsewhere,
the dlfference was much less pronounced, encept tn
Romanla whereJob lmses were concentated almost
enttrely among men.
Slnce, however, the mainJob losses have tended to
@cur ln heavy lndustrles, as well as Ie agriculture,
where male emplo5rment would be expected to be
concentrated, whlle the matn area of emplo5rment
growth has been ln seMce acflvides, tradtflonally
important areas of female emplo5rment, the fact that
- Romania apart - the main decltee ln emplo5rment
has not been among men is somewhat surprlstng.
It suggests perhaps that men may have been fa-
voured more thanwomen when it came to selecflng
the workers to be lald off.
Thls is conflrmed to some extent by the changes
wltlch have occurred lrr the proporflon of women as
opposed to men employed tn parflcular sectors of
acflvlty.
ln the Cz*;clr Republlc, although the largest tn-
creases ln employment were tn acflvtfles wlth a
relaflvely htgh raflo of female employment (such as
servlces), the share of women ln emplo5rment over-
all decllned from 4@/o in f 989 to Mt/2o/o tn 1992
Oable 5). Thfs ts partly because of an tncrease of
male employment tn formerly low wage areas of
acflvlty (such as catertn$ where there uras tradf-
flonally a hfgh concentraflon of women's employ-
ment.
In Poland, as elsewhere, many sectors wfth a hfgh
raflo of female emplo5rment (such as trade and
caterlng, health and educaflon and flnanclal ser-
vlces) are those ln whtch emplqment orpanded
between 1988 and 1992. However, the proporflon of
Jobs fllled by women ln these sectors decltned sfglt-
flcanfly over thls perlod. Nerrertheless, the overall
share of women ln total employmentwas much the
same tn 1992 as fn 1988.
In the Slovak Republic, where the reducflon ln
female emplo5nnent vras also targer than for men,
there was some lncrease ln the number of women
staytng at home to look after chtldren as forthe flrst
tlme tlds became formally posstble (the trecrease
amountlng to 25 thousand), though whether tfrb
wasl cause or effect ls unclear. Whtle the share of
Jobs fflled by women ln lndustry was broadly the
same tn 1992 as ln 1988 - at around ULo/o - the
proporHon ofJobs taken by women ln seMces - the
growth sector - declteed markedly between these
two years (from 6lolo to i2o/o).In trade, ln parflcular,
there was a substanflal reducflon ln thls proporflon,
from.73o/o to only 48olo (fable 5).
In Bulgarta, the number ofJobs occupled byvromen
decltned relatlve to the total tn most branches of
lndustry. At the same flme tt lncreased, though not
by oroug[r to compensate, tn transport and com-
municaflons. health and educaton.
In Hungary, where the dlfference tn the fall tn
emplo5rment between men and women was not so
marked as elsewhere, the share of women tn em-
plo5rment Ie tndustry and agriculture, where Job
losses were greatest, decltned relatve to that of
men.
In Romanta the proporHon ofwomen tn emplo5rment
tncreased tn the maJorlty of sectors between 1989
and 1992, but parflcularly tn servlces, and espe-
cfally tn transport and communtcaflon, flnanclal
seMces, publtc admtntstraflon and "other servlces".
The proporHon of employed tn constmcflon also
tncreased sltghfly over the pertod, though the share
ofJobs fllled by women h fndustry and agrlculhrre
also decllned. Moreover, Lr two growlng servlce sec-
tors, health and educaflon and dlstrlbuflon, where
24
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Structural chanqes ln employment ln the transltlon
more women than men are employed, thetr share
also declined.
The growth of employment
in the private sector
The prtvate sector has orpanded rapldly h all coun-
trles tn the reglon and has provlded most of the
addiflonalJobs created durtng the transtflon pertod
- though sectors such as health and educaflon and
public admlnistraflon have also grown.
ln Blilgarla, employment tn the private sector tn-
creased from 4o/o of the total tn I 990 to l4o/o ln 1992 .
Although the prtvate sector share of employment ln
tndustry nearly doubled in 1992, it sflll accounted
for less than 5ol0. The private sector accounted for
only a slig[rtfy higlrer proporflon ofJobs in ffnancfd
servlces and cultural acflvifles. By contrast, Ir dis-
trlbuflon, 38olo of employment tn 1992 was tn private
ffrrrs and tn agriculture, 34o/o, while ln the "other
seMces'category - personal seMces of one kdnd or
another - the flgure was 460/o.
ln the Czrch Republic, 4O thousand small and
medium-slzed enterprises have been prtvatsed. The
so-called large prlvaflsaton of 1992, tnvolvlng sale
by coupon oflarge state enterprlses, ls yet to affect
flgures for employment in the prtvate sector. How-
wer, the workers employed ln the prtvate sector
tecreased from 1olo of ttre total tre 1989 to over 3oolo
in 1992. The new Jobs were mafnly ire trade and
catertng, where the number ofJobs in prlvate enter-
prlses lncreased from 16 thousand in 1989 to 428
thousand tn 1992, manufacturtng where the rise
was from 15 thousandto 425 thousand, construc-
tlon, 24 thousand to 246 thousand and "ottrer ser-
vlces', 12 thousand to 259 thousand.
Ire Hungary, where there are no data as such for the
private sector as a whole, but only for types of
enterprlse, there has been a conslderable lncrease
slnce the end of the l98os 6 ernplo5rment tn tndi-
vldual enterprlses ie. ffrms wtth a prlvate llcence to
operate, whlch form part of the prlvate sector. The
total number employed ire these enterprlses more
than doubled between 1988 and 1992 to 645 thou-
sand people, while a further 60-70 thousand were
employed in small companles without legal enflty.
In total, some l7olo of those in employment ln 1992
worked ln these two types of enterprlse. The sectors
with the largest number of people employed Ie such
flrms in 1992 were distribution (202 thousand - over
3Oo/o of the total) and tndustry (144 thousand).
Agriculture and forestry (l2O thousand people), ac-
counted for about 2Oo/o of emploSrment tn these
flrms, while constructton (75 thousand people),
transport (66 thousand people) and'other seMces'
(39 thousand) also accounted for sigyriffcant num-
bers. The biggest lncrease ln employment tn thts
part of the private sector between 1988 and 1992
occuned tn transport, where the number went up
by nearly three-fold, while tn dtstrlbuflon and agrt-
culture, lt rose by two and a half tlmes.
In Poland, where prtvate sector acflvity had been
tmportant in agrtculture before the transiton, the
share of employment tn prtvate enterprlses tr-
creased from 3oolo in 1990 to 580/o tn f992. Hvate
enterprises were of most importance tn agriculture
and forestr5r, where they accounted for 92o/o of em-
ploSrment, trade and catertng, where thelr share vras
only slighfly less at 9lolo, constmctlon (72o/ol and,
lndustry (Al%o). Wtthtn lndustry, emplo5rment ln
prlvate enterprlses grew partrcularly rapidly be-
tween l99O and 1992 tn lron and steel, electrtcal
engfneertng and food.
Ln Romania, the number of private enterprlses ln-
creased by 50olo between 1989 and 1992, thoug[r
there were sfiIl 5oolo more publlc than prlvate con-
cerns. Sectors of actMty where private flrms Ix-
creased most raptdly were ffnanclal servlces, where
there were no recorded prtvate enterprlses in 1991,
distrlbuflon, where ln 1992, 58olo of concernsl were
prlvate as agalnst lolo tn 1989 and'other services".
where the flgure was 5lolo (8olo tn 1989), thougfr
there was a marked slowdown ln buslness creaffon
as also ln the numbers employed in 1992. In con-
stmcflon and transport, where the number of prl-
vate flrms decllned between 1989 and 1991, it
lncreased slgniflcantly ln 1992 parHcularly tn the
former where 22o/o of all flrms were prlvate by the
end ofthe year.
The numbers employed tn the prlvate sector ln-
creased by most between 1989 and 1992 ln drs-
trlbution and'other servlces'though lr the latter,
tlrere was an estimated decllne of 2o/o tn 1992.
Agriculture accounted for 690/o of total prlvate
employment ln 1992, though thls share ls declln-
tng.
In the Slovak Republic, the share of employment
ln the private sector lncreased from lolo tn 1989 to
l7o/o ln 1992. At the same time, the share of
employment in cooperatlves fell from 16r/20/0 to
l2o/o wblle the share ln the publtc sector fell from
8lo/o to 670/o.
Changes in numbers of self-employed
and employees
The tncrease tn prlvatlzaflon has resulted tn an
lncreaslng raflo of self-employed people to em-
ployees ln all Central and Eastern European coun-
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tries. In Bulgaria, althoug;h no official data are
available, a 1991 study suggests that employees
accounted for onlyJust over 53olo of employment tre
the prtvate sector tn that year, and that owners
(38o/o) and their famtltes (8-9%o) accounted for al-
most a half. In the Czech Republic, the numbers of
self-employed rose from under I7o of total employ-
ment ln 1989 to over l lolo i:r 1992. As would be
expected, the proporflon ts highest Ir acflvlfles
where the private sector accounts for a large share
of employment - buslness servlces and trade and
catering.
In Hungary, the self-employed increased fromJust
over 80/o of the total numbers in work in 1989 to an
estmated l5olo in 1992 while in Poland, their share
rose from 30olo (some branches of tndustry such as
wood, clothtng, leather and metal have tradiflonally
had hfgh self-employment) tn 1988 to almost 39olo
fn 1992. The propordon grew I: almost wery sector,
the highest lncreases betng in printng and publish-
ing (a fourfold lncrease), electrlcal engtneerlng and
electronics (a threefold lncrease) and prectsion tr-
struments and transport equipment (more than
two-fotd).
In Romanta, the numbers of self-employed went up
from26P/o of the total tn 1989 to 37o/o ln 1992, the
htghest increase befng ln dtstrlbuflon where their
share Ircreased from almost nothing to over 37o/o.
On ttre other hand, the number of self-employed tn
lndusbry rose from only 4o/o of the total to under 60lo
over the period.
In the Slovak Republlc, the self-employed are mainly
tradesmen. Over 3OO thousand licenses were issued
to tradesmen up to the end of 1992, wltich would
trnply around l4o/o of the total numbers ln employ-
ment were self-employed. (On the other hand, esfl-
mates from the Stadsflcal Office suggest a much
lower proporflon of under 7Vo).
Changes in part-time and
full-time employment
Part-tlme worlidng ls not common ln Central and
Eastern European countrles, though it ts a pracflce,
which with high unemployment, is beglnning to
attract some lnterest tn the more advanced coun-
tries t: the region. There is, however, some difficulty
tn obtalning data on precisely how prwalent the
pracflce ls at present, partly because ln some coun-
trtes - Bulgarla and Romania - the necessary survey
apparatus ts not yet tn place to collect the tnforma-
flon, partly because even in corrntries which have
established Labour Force Suweys, the deflnlflon of
part-time worldng is far from unlform so that the
data are not easy to lnterpret.
Thus, for example, lf anyone worldng less than
frrll-time hours durlng the suney reference week is
deflned as a part-flme worker, then lt would lnclude
people temporartly worldng shorter hours, because,
say, of buslress betng depressed. Equally, there ls
clearly a difference between someone normally em-
ployed for 35 hours a week - lf fuIl-time ls deflned
as 4O hours - and someone employed for2O or even
IO hours.
Moreover there ls also the problem of dtsflngutshleg
between people worldng part-time in second Jobs
and those for whom a part-ttme Job ts thelr main
and only employment.
In the Cz*h Republic, around 60/o of those ln em-
ployment worked part-time ln mid-1993, according
to the LFS, almost all of them from cholce - tn order
to look after chlldren. for reasons of health or to
conflnue educaflon, for example - rather than be-
causle they were unable to obtatn a frrll-timeJob. For
a stgntffcant number, the part-timeJob was a second
acflvlty rather the maln one.
In Hungary, part-flme worlrdng accounted for only
around 3olo of total employment in 1992. Moreover,
this flgure was lower than tn 1988 before the matn
transiflon process got underway, when it was 4olo.
At the same flme, the use of part-time employment
has recently been tntroduced as aJob creaflon - or
Job presewatlon measure - \illth some22 thousand
such Jobs betng subsidised from the Employment
Fund tn 1992.
In Poland, the number of people worldng part-time
has lncreased relatlve to total employment slnce
the reform process began. In 1992, around l6Vzo/o
of those tre employmentworked less than 40 hours
a week as compare wtth 10olo in 1989. However,
thds lncrease is mainly due to people - typically the
more highly qualtffed - worktng tn a part-timeJob
in addttion to their maln one, thts growth belng
partially offset by the tendency for part-time em-
ployees to be laid off before those worktng full-
time.
In the Slovak Republic, the only data available
relate to those worldng less than full-flme hours,
which at the end of 1992 was almost 22o/o of aJl
people employed ln enterprlses wlth more than 25
employees (mafdy state enterprlses or public sec-
tor organisaflons). Such people were largely em-
ployed ln the service sector - tn educaflon, health
and other communal and personal services, where
the flgure was around 45o/o, as well in buslness
services and public admlnistraflon, where it was
almost 43ol0. Most of these people, however. worked
only a few hours less than what is deflned as
frrll-ttrne.
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Changes in the importance of
multlple jobs
Data on those holdlng more than oneJob are slml-
larly ltmfted and lncomplete. parHy because rumy
of secondJobs are ln the lnformal orblack economy.
In all the countrles for which data are avallable,
there has been ltttle change or a reducflon in the
number recorded as having mulflpleJobs.
In tlre CznchRepubllc, only 3o/o of those ln employ-
ment had more than one Job ln 1992 as agalnst
5o/o ln 1989, though because these ffgures came
from surveys of establlshments, they exclude
many people holdfng second Jobs tn the prlvate
sector. In Hungary, tJre growth in the number of
people wlth secondJobs ln the private sector was
offset by a slgniflcant decltne tn tl:e number wtth
secondJobs tn the state and cooperatlve sectors.
In 1992, some 200 thousand people - around 5olo
of the total ln employment - were recorded as
havlng forrrally recognlsed second Jobs, thougfr
considerably more were thought to be worldng ln
a second actlvlty clandestlnely. In Poland, the
number of people wlth multtpleJobs also decltned
- by almost 45o/o - between 1989 and 1992, whtle
tn the Slovak Republtc, the number remalned
broadly unchanged at onlyJust olrler 2o/o of the total
tn employrrent - but again only so far as forrral
Jobs are concerned.
Educatlonal attalnment levels by branch
The proporflon of those ln employmentwlth hlgher
educaflon lncreased tn all Central and Eastern Eu-
ropean countrles between 1989 and 1992, whtle the
proporHon with only a prlmary educaflon decllned.
Le part, thls ls the consequence of ttre shtft tre the
stmchrre of producflon and emploSrment from agrf-
culhrre and tndustry to seMces. In part. tt may be
a result of market condlflons - of hfgh and rlstng
unemployment coupled wtth the growth of prlvate
sector actMty, leadtng to lncreased compeflflon for
Jobs and to people wlth lower educaton belng
squeezed out Le favour of those with hfgfrer educa-
flon.
Throughout the regton as ln the Communtty, more
highly educated people represent a much htgfirer
proporHon of the worldorce ln servlces than tn agrt-
culture or trdustry, whlle conversely propordonally
fewer people wtth only prlmary educaflon are em-
ployed Ie the former sector than ln the latter two.
Around 2U/o or more of those employed tn seMces
ln all of the countrles ln 1992 had been to universtty,
the propordon betng hfgher ln most cotrntrles ln
health and education and financial servlces
(Iable 6). In contrast, otrly 3-4o/o of those employed
ln agrtculture were untverslt5r graduates - under 2o/o
tn Romanta, over 60lo tn Hungary, - and only 5-7o/oof
those employed ln tndustry. Equally, comparattuely
few people worldng tn seMces had not proefessd
@ond prlmary educaflon - only around loolo or less
tn the Cza,h Republtc and lrn Poland - where the
flgure was stlll stgntflcant tn agriculture and tndustry
- around 2Oo/o, As the stmchrre of producflon and
Jobs shtfts touards seMces, therefore, the demand
for less sldlled people wlll tend to decltne and the
poslflon of more highly educated people tn the labour
market ls ltkely to become progresstvely more fiavour-
able.
At the same flme, so long as there confinues to be
more people looldng for work than Jobs to ffll, the
composiflon of emploSnnent, eyen qrlthtn sectors, ls
Itkelyto go on shtfrngtowards more htghly educated
people. h vfrhrally all sscfsrs, througfrout tle re-
gton, the proporflon of those ln emplo5rment who
had graduated from untverstt5l lncreased between
1988 or 1989 and 1992, whtle the proporHon wtth
only primary educaton declined. Thts was parHcu-
larly trr.e tn the seMce sector, but espectally ln
flnanctal servlces - where ln the Czrc}a Republtc, the
prolrcrdon wlth unlverstty educaflon rose from 15olo
to27o/o and tn Poland, from I lo/oto24o/o.Itwas also
trre, however. thougflr to a lesser ortent, tn agricul-
fure and lndustr5r, the proporflon employed tn the
latter wlth only prtmary educaflon, for example, fell
from 46o/oto 38olo between 1989 and 1991 tn Bulga-
rta, from 43o/o to 32o/o ln Hungary (U.tween I 99O and
f992), from29o/oto L7o/o between 1989 and f992 tl
the Czech Republic and. from2bo/oto l8plo ln Poland,
whlle the proporflon of unlverslty graduates tn-
creased tn all these countrles.
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Def,nltlon of serles
AU tle ppulallon and. emplogmst serles are aueragesJor tle pdd- For wwmplogmenf" he arvutolfigures
are aDeragesJor tle Aeor, ex@pt tohere stoted" bfitle qunrterlgfigwes areJor the end. oftle Wrld-
Resident populaflon
Worldng age populaflon
Female populaflon worldng age
Male populaflon worldng age
Populaflon below worldng age
Populaflon above worldng age
Acflve populaflon
Armed forces
CMlian labour force
Cirdlian employed
Employed in agplculture
Employed tn manufacturlng
Employed tn trade+caterlng
Employed In ffnanctal servlces
Employed tn publtc administraflon
Employed lrr other servlces
Self-employed
Employees
Unemployed tLFS)
Registered unemployed
Youth unemployed
A ff) - lncludtng tmmigrants and naflonals temporarlly
abroad, excludtngvtsltors and armed forces of other
countrles
A fI) - populaflon between official school-leavtng age and
official reUrement age
A E) - female populaflon between official sehool-leaving age
and official reflrement ag;e, which ts appro:dmately
l5-il, but which varles for each of the countrles as
shown tn the notes to the tables
A g'q - male populaflon between offictal school-leavtng age
and official retlrement age, whtch ts appro:dmately
f 5-59, but whtch varles for each of the countrles as
shovrn tn the notes to the tables
A G) - populaflon beloqr officlal school-leavlng age
A F) - populaflon above officlal reflrement age
A ([) - numbers tn armed forces or civlli,an liabour force,
tncludtng numbers employed ln the private and
lnformal sectors: where posstble women on long-term
maternlty leave are excluded
A ff) - members of armed forces (where numbers are
avatlable)
O+A G) - acflve populaflon mlnus anned forces
O+A ff) - persons worldng frrll or part-time ln cMlian occupa-
flons; ln some cases emplo5rment by sector is only
avatlable for the number ofJobs as tndlcated in the
notes
O+A (I) - per$)ns employed ln agrtculture, forestry and flshing
O+A (I) - persons employed ln manufachdng: repair servlces
should be tncluded in trade and catertng tf posstble
O+A G) - persons employed tn retall and wholesale dlstrlbuflon,
catertng and hotels and repalrs
O+A ([) - persons employed in banldng, lnsurance, bushess
and other flnanclal services
g+A ff) - persons employed ln central and local government
O+A [I) - persrons srnployed ln seMces not elsewhere spectfled,
lncluding armed forces where not separately identlfled
O+A (I) - persons worldng as proprletors or on own account ln
thetr maln occupaton
O+A G) - perslons worldng as cMllan employees ln thelr main oc-
cupaflon
O+A (I) - persons of worldng-agie wlthout work who are acflvely
seeldngwork and are lmmediately available forwork
O+A [I) - unemployed registered at labour offices
O+A F) - numbers of unemployed aged less than 25 years old
30
Long-term unemployed
ActMty rates
Unemplo5rment rate
Youth unemplo5nnent rate
Prlce andwage trnflaflon
Consumer prlce tnllaflon
Wage Inltraflon
Socfal protecflon
Mlntmum wage
Average unemplo5rrnent benefl t
Mtnlmum penslon
Economlc acflvlty
GDP constant prlces
Industrtal output
F'lxed lnvestrnent
Extemal trade
Tlade balance
Exports ofgoods
Imports of goods
Consumers orpenditure const prlces O+A (d -
numbers of unemployed who have been unemployed
for more than I year
100 (acflve populaflon/populaflon of worldng age)
I00 (unemployed/civiltan labour force)
numbers of youth unemployed as a o/o of cMlian la-
bour force aged less than 25 years old
0/o changle ill averagle prlce/wage tredex for period com-
pared wlth value trn the same period I year earlier, eg
199 l= 100 (lndo<grlindq<go - I);
1992.Q l= l0O (tndexszqr/tnde.:orqr - l)
o/o change ln representattve tndor of prices for average
household
o/o change tn tndex of average gross monthly wages for
full-ttme employees
raflos of monthly values to average grross monthly
wages for frrll-tlme employees (le fuJore taxl
mlnimum offictal monthlywage as prescribed by legls-
laflon expressed as raflo of average gross monthly
wage for firll-time employees
average unemployment beneflt recelved by persons re-
cetvlng unemplo5rment beneflt, as a raflo of the average
gross wage of full-time employees
mlntmum monthly penslon per person prescrlbed by
legtslaflon for persons tn households wtthout fi-rll-ttme
wage or salary lncome, as a raflo of the average grossl
monthlywage
naflonal accounts details; o/o change ln [rdices for
pertod compared wtth the same period I year earller
o/o change ln gross domesflc product at constant mar-
ket prlces on SNA deffnlflons (average of output and ex-
penditure esflmates lf available)
o/o change tx gross output of manufacturtng, mtnlng,
power and water tedustries
o/o changle tn consumers orpenditure on goods and ser-
vlces at constant market prices
o/o change tn gross ffxed capital formaflon at constant
market prices
value oftrade tn goods. converted to US dollars at cur-
rent exchange rates and expressed at a quarterly rate
(ie divided by 4 for annual flgures)
dollar value of o'cports less tmports
US dollarvalue of orports of goods, valued fob.
US dollar value of lrnports of goods. valued fob (or ctf lf
fob is not avatlable)
O+A fD -
A (vol -
O+A (vo) -
O+A (Vo) -
o+A (d _
O+A (g) -
O+A (g) -
O+A (w) -
O+A M-
g+A (w) 
-
O+A (w) -
O+A (g) -
o+A (g) -
O+A (g) -
O+A (g) -
o+e ($) -
O+A ($) -
o+A ($) -
g+A ($) -
Key:
o-
rD-
(e)-
($) -
Quarterly
Thousands
Per cent change per anmrm
US dollar (mtllions)
A-
(vo) -
(w)-
Annual
Per cent
o/o average gross wage
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Stattsttcal tables: 1989 - Lggg.z
Bulgaria Czech Republic Hungary Poleltd Romania Slovak Republic
worl&g age pptofiortg2cl Ht PI RI sI
Population ('000s)
Restdeft pputollortBt
r989
1990
1991
19p.2
r989
r990
1991
L99.2
1989
1990
1991
1gg2
Male ppvlatlan u:orl&tg age
r989
1990
r991
1gg2
Femdc pplafion luoorl&q oge
8765
8668
8596
84a5
4890
48t!5
4795
4733
2303
2280
226,3
2237
258a
2556
2532
2496
1799
1779
t7u
1742
2077
20il
2037
20lo
4365
2021
10302
10303
r0308
103r5
5913
5980
6049
6r 15
2798
2M
%179
2915
3115
3146
3L70
3200
22A5
2223
214a
2093
2tt4
2l lo
2tL2
2LtO
5tu2
5340
5310
5197
5t74
5145
2527
2463
2373
2265
%21
2395
2975
2477
2937
2932
2754
27fi
10398
10365
10345
to32/L
5963
5977
60r5
@M
2&5
2f,61
2881
2897
3I l8
3116
3134
3r47
2r50
2@A
2036
r984
22A5
2290
2294
2296
21896
4745
4ffi2
4652
4522
4517
2231
2136
2126
2093
2042
2Mt
2665
2W
2436
2559
2BO
%176
37963
34119
38.245
38365
23t57
23274
2gn2
23539
r 1607
r 1665
11727
L1795
r1550
11613
rL675
t1744
9649
9573
9473
9348
5r57
526a
5370
il74
17503
L7449
17620
17671
17659
17il2
7965
7979
a2t6
at25
7%6
79M
9538
9470
9M
9546
9713
9598
23152
%t207
23L85
22749
12988
l30l I
13058
12916
6L25
6136
6158
604tI
6863
@75
69@
@73
5905
5863
5717
5509
4259
4333
44rO
43il
5276
5298
5283
53(X) e
301 r
3042
3057
3088 e
1442
1459
L47t
L484 e
1569
r583
1586
16O4 e
1354
1338
lSlo
l29l e
91r
918
916
921 e
Poptiollon fulout umrl&q age
1989
1990
r991
Tggz
Populafron obue twrldng age
r989
1990
r991
1992
Iabour Force and employment ('Offis) en'sz
Affi:epplafronwH2P
r989
1990
1991
tw2
1993.1
1993.2
Femole acfrrepprloffon
1989
1990
t99l
1992
r993.1
1993.2
Male acftn ppiatlon
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993.r
1993.2
2597
2535
2523
2495 e
r160
Lt44
r lo7
IO89 e
t437
1391
l4r6
,T"
32
2344
Bulearia Czech Republic Hungary Poland Romania Slovak Republic
Armd.JoresBBs
r989
r990
r99I
L9p.2
duttlonlobwJorsHP4ea
r989
r990
l99l
r992
1S3.1
r993.2
FemolednfionlobwJore
r989
1990
1991
Lg92
1993.1
r993.2
Male dtflfunloburJore
r989
r990
1991
L9,9.2
1993.1
1993.2
hnqlqed.w@Ir'frR4s6
1989
r990
1991
Lgg2
1993.r
r993.2
EmptoAed tn ogrlnnrure re
1989
1990
1991
tw2
1993.1
r993.2
hnplaAedInfldnfilg
1989
1990
r991
t9,9.2
1993.1
1w3.2
l2O_e
4245
4162
3819
3613
296,3
29L8
r913
1727
r6il
t524
1513
2247
2092
1959
1439
1405
4f165
4I},97
3564
3113
%n
23%t
814
78
660
559
zffi
2il
114
I14
,o:
2@
24L
2t4
187
24a3
%123
2338
22.U
373
347
335
342
l7l3o e
t7to2
t7%)5
L7329
17308-
17r91
7965 e
7979
8216
at25
7946
79M
9165 e
9L23
9069
9204
9362
9247
17130
. 1651 I
15@r
14974
l4s4,L
L48,20
4685
4559
4391
4136
363t1 e
375r
574
565
459
459
42L
/[30
4173
3947
3657
32,32
3335-
3117
10946
10840
1I123
I 1387
4943
w2
5267
il61
6q)3
5838
5856
5936
r0946
10840
r0786
,*t
3r5;
32t2
w9
25;
277
272
g7L;
3372
2A65
119
to7
%
8Oe
%L7A
242A
%129
%LL5 e
2335
238,2
1161
tt44
1 107
IO89 e
1010
1036
1317
t2&
Lg22
1326
t325
r346
%198
247a
2:2Ar
2L6(Je
'2045e
2086 e
345
335
a}o
2fie
xts
238
25
L7
22
36e
33
34
80r
76,9
652
655 e
605-
610
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Note to tables
e etimated
break in series - figures before and after the line not directly comparable
Bulgaria
Sources: The data come from the Nadonal Staflsflcal lnsHfute and the Mtntstry of Iabour and Soctal Wetfare. As yet no labour
Force Suwey results are avallable so that the labour force and employment flgrres s1p arlmlnlstsafive data plus esflmates for
the prlvate sector and the only unemplo5rment Agures are from Labour OEce re$straflons.
1 Not corrected for immigranb and emigrants
2 Indudes all persons of working age, men aged 1G50, women aged 1G55 and those oubide the working age limib who take
part in economic activities, as well as foreigners working in the country under special intergovernmental agreemenb
3 No data for arsred forces except for 1989
4 Induding women on maternity leave. The division Hrnreen mm and womm is estimated (note the split has been revised
since the last Bulletin, which also affects the activity rate figures). Figures for l9r2and,1993 indude average number of
ernployd in the state and cooperative sectors only plus average numhr of unemployed
5 Quarterly data on employed refer to state and cooperative mterprises only. Annual figures for79D'1, and79D2, however,
also indude estimates for the private sector
6 Induding mining, electricity and water supply in7992.
7 Figures indude people employed in cmtral and local government, iuridical and legal agmcie and state archives
8 No separate data avail,able on self-employed and employees
9 Unemployedupto30years old
10 Expressed as a percentage of the average wage in the state and cooperative sectors only
11 Balance of paymenb basis. In the previous iceues of the Bulletin, annual figuree for 1991 and 1992 were expreesed by
mint6fts at a yearly instead of a quarterly rate
Czech Republic
Sources: Populaflon data are from the fuwnlDenqraphic Stadstlcs, adJusted to be conslstent wlth the Populaflon Census,
1991. Labour force and emplo5rment data before 1993 are based on establlshment surveys and, tn the case of the armed forces
and the self-employed, on admlnlstratlve records, adJusted ln the latter case by the results of a small sample sunrey of tJre
self-employed. Prlce lnflaflon data are based on a sample survey of selected shops and other outlets (and on a standard basket
of selected goods and seMces). Wage lnllaflon data come ftom establtshment survgrs of flrms wtth 25 or more employees.
Soctal protecflon flgures are calculated from legtslattue regulaflons and, ln tlne case of the average wage, from establtshment
surv€ys. Industrlal output estlrnates come ftom establlshment suweys, adJusted for the self-employed. External trade data
before l99I are ftom establlshment sunueys and slnce 1991 from customs statlsflcs.
1 Working age is 1S55 for women, 1F60 for men
2 Exduding apprentices and women on unpaid maternity leave. Quarterly figures for 1993 come from the LFS and indude
apprentices, all women on maternity leave and professionals in military service and exclude conscripts
3 Figures for 1989 to T92atetotal number of jobs - ie multiple job holders are counted more than once - and exclude
apprentices and women on maternity leave. Quarterly figures fot79/3 come from the LFS
4 Induding real estate and business senrices
5 Exduding those employed in productive cooperative
5 Figures for 79Pr3 come from the LFS
7 Unerrployment benefit is not taxed; the figure for the average unemployment benefit as a percentage of the average net
wage (after deducting ta$ b57.7Vo for 19D7 and31.0Vo for 19D.2
8 Up to and induding 1992, exduding trade between the Czech and Slovak Republics
Hungary
Sources: Popr:laflon data are avera€es of updated Census of Populaflon flgures for lst Januaqr of consecuflve years. Labour
force and employment flgures stnce 1992 are from quarterly Labour Force Survqrs and before 1992 from vartous sources. Ttre
classlflcaflon of emplo5rment by sector slece 1992 is based on the Hungarlan equtualent of ISIC rev.3 and before 1992 ts
speclally estlmated by the Central Staflsflcal Office. The s)urces of other data are slmtlar to tlose for the Czech Republtc
descrtbed above.
1 Working age is 1F55 for women, 1F50 for men
2 Active population = employed + registered unemployed. The number of employed = the number of employees based on
annual and quarterly labour force statistics since 192 and on enterprise statistics and estimations for the previous y@rs,
exduding persons who remain away from their workplace for a long period (eg women on maternity leave).
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3 Induding amred forces which are classified to public administration. In 192, the classification of economic activities was
changed. Dab,for792and 1993 are therefore not directly comparable with those for the previous years
4 Induding amred forces
5 From 191, the figures exdude the numbers employed in trade and catering and transport and communications whidr are
shown separately
5 Induding those employed by the self-employed and parherships
7 Registered figures fotl9l. LFS figures since 1992
8 The figure for 1991 indudes only benefit recipients. LFS figures since 1992
9 Averagebf monthly figures
10 The activity rate is based on the national concept of the labour force (ie induding all womm on maternity leave) and
registered unemployed
11 The registered unemployment rate is the official one based on the national concept of the labour force (ie induding all
womm on maternity leave)
12 Figures cover all errployees in the state sector and eurployee in economic units with more than 20 employees
Poland
Sources: Popr.rlaflon data are averages based on the Census of Populaflon. Iabour force and emplqrment data for 1993 are
from the quarterly Labour Force Suney. Annud data before 1993 come from admlnlstratfue records plus sample sunreys of
small snlgr?rlses and, ln the case of agrteilture. ftom Census flgures. The classlflcaflon of emplqrment by sector ls speclally
estlrnated for the Bulletln tn the case of the annual 0gures: the quarterly Agures come tom the I,FS, wtrlctr uses a Poltsh
verslon of the European Communlty IIACE classlflcaflon. Hce tnflaflon data are from the retall prlce survelr. Industrlal output
data are based on monthly staflsflcal reports from all enterprlses employlrg 50 or more people and . 1go7s semFle of those
employtng over 5 but less than 50. Monthly data are checked annually by rneans of a census sunrey. E demal trade data are
dertved stnce lst Januar5l 1992 from custorrs dcuments and are conslstent wlth LJN methodologr.
1 Working age taken as 15{0. Official working age is 1&59 for women, 1&6[ for men. Population figures indude all
pemnanmt residents irrespective of whether they are in the country or abroad for variable periods of time (perhaps
indefinitely). They exdude immigrants reoidmt temporarily (in many cases, for more than a year)
2 Figures o<dude civilians in ar:rred forces
3 Figureso<dudeconscripb
  Quarterly figures for 1993 for labour force and emplo5rment are from the LFS
5 Data for employment by sector is etimated by the CSO
6 Indudes only central governmmt
7 Data indude individual farrrers etimated at 3560 thousand for 1989 and 19fl)
8 The 1993 figures are from the LFE
9 Figure are for theend of the period
10 Minimum wage ari a Vo of averagenet wage
11 From Ndarch 192, unemployed persons receive an unemployment benefit equal to 36% of the average monthly wage
12 Minimum pension as a Vo of averagenet wage
13 Figure for 192 is CIF
Romania
Sources: The data come from the NaHonal Commlsslon for Stattsflcs. As yet no l.abour Force Surrrey results are avallable so
that the labour force and emplqrment flgures are admtntstratlve data plus esflmates for the prlnate sector and the only
unemployment ffgures are from I:bor:r Ofrce regflstraflons.
1 Working age is 1654 for womery 1G59 for men
2 Nodata fora::nred forces
3 Nodataavailable
4 A new system for distinguishing sectors of activity has recently been adopted in Romania based on the standard
international classification (IflC). Figures are for the end of the period in eadr case
5 Induding individual agricultural workers
5 Figures indude unemployment benefit recipients only
7 Unemployed for nine months and over. For 1D3, figures for long-terrr unernployed do not indude those for whom the
period of entitlement to benefit has expired
M
8 Figures are calculated on the basis of net rather than gross wages
9 Figures for 1989 and 190 are FOB, figures for 7991, and 192 are CIF
10 Figures f.or 19)2 arc for md-December 192
Slovak Republic
Sources: The data are dertved from slmtlar sources as descrlbed above for the Czech Republlc. stnce before January 1993, the
two cormtrles shared a coulmon statisflcal system.
1 Working age is 1$55 for women, 1F60 for men
2 Quarterly figure for 1993 for labour force and employment come from the LFS
3 Figure for 1989 is for the end of the year
4 Figure indude women on matemity leave up to 28 weeks. Figures for 1993 come from the LFS
5 Total number of jobs induding multiple job holders. Apprentices and womm on maternity leave are exduded. Figures for
1993 come from the LFS and include women on maternity leave up to 28 weeks. Figure for employmmt by sector indude
all women on maternity leave
6, Figures are for the end of the period. Figures for 1993 come from the LFS and indude all women on maternity leave
7 Figures for 1993 come from the LFS
8 Figures on registered unemployment are calorlated on the basis of the civilian labour force induding all women on
maternity leave, while LFS figures indude only women on maternity leave up to 28 weeks
9 From 1989 to 1991 induding construction
10 Preliminary data
11 The figure for 1993.1 is CIF
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I Worldng age is ls-il for women and 15-59 for men
2 D<cluding a::med forces
3 The numbers employed ln the prtvate sector were 3O thousand ,n 1991 and 62 thousand fn 1992
4 Based on 1990
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The serles on Po(dfts pr."er( those meisures, pollcles and acflons adopted by the Member States
wtrich are almed $ promofln(.and lmpjgying employment \rtthin the European Cornmuntty. It ts
complled on the basls of tnformaflon provTfu tlrougfr the Muhral Informaflon System on Emplo5rment
Poltcies [MISEP). MISEP was created to meet t]re need for an exchange of lnformaflon on emplo5rment
.A of recent dwelopments tn
emplo5nnent pollcles ts. Baslc Infonnaflon Reports
descrlbing the
odically.
Trends
are updated and published prl-
The serles on T.ends contalns surnmaries and analyses of emplo5rment dwelopments ln the European
Communtty on the basis of publtshed work (books, reports and sclentffc papers) througlrout the
Member States. It dissemtnates the l:forrnaflon collected ln the European System of DocumentaHon
on Emplo5rment (SYSDEM, which aims to collect, analyse, synthesise and dlssemlnate avatlable
tnformaflon on emplo5nnent tra the Communlty. It ls publtshed quarterly in English, Flench and German.
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the Commtsslon and the Member States. The themes for these shrdles are chosen by the Commtsslon
tn consultaflon with the Member States and the Soclal Parhrers tn the ltg[t of the contrlbuflon whlch
can be made by the naflonal co-ordlnators and for thelr relwance for on-gotng po[cy analysls. They are
publtshed annually ln English, Ftench and Gennan.
Central and Eastera Europe
'Ihe kntaland.fusternEwop bulletin contalns regular revlews of emplo5rment dwelopments tn the
countrles of Central and Eastern Europe. lf alrns to present up-to-date tnformaflon on labotrr market
and soctal condlflons in these countrles. It contalns not only the tratest staflsflcal l,abour market and
related tndlcators, but also anatyflcal arHcles on labour market lssues ln the countries correred. It ls
publtshed tcrlce a year, ln English only.
Eaet Cermany
The alrn of the serles on Eost Germang ls to present analyHcal and up-to-date lnformaflon on the
transformaflon pfl)cess) and tts tmpltcaflons for the labour market ln that part of the former Ea.stem
Bloc whlch has already become a part of the European Cornmuntty: the nenr German Federal States -
[-€nder). The publicaHon is alrned at persons and tnsfltuflons ln Western, Central and Eastern Europ
who have trterest tn the transformaflon pr(rcessl from a planned economy to a market economy. Thls
newsletter trs publtshed every two months ln German. Engllsh and Flench.
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